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DIRECTIONS 

These lessons may be studied by Bible classes according to custom
ary lines1 the leader or chairman reading the basic. lesson. material 
(printed 1n heavy black type) and the class members 111 rotation re~d
ing the other material, looking up Scripture references, and answering 
qncstions. 

\Vherever practical or dcsirnble, the following scheme of class or
ganization may be adopted: 

Organize the class in groups of three. If the class numbers mor!! than 
thirty, make groups of four or more. The m1mbcr of groups 111 the 
class should never be more than ten. 

Each group chooses a group leader who holds office for one quar
ter or for one year, as the class may decide. 

The group leaders serve in rotation as class leaders, each in one 
meeting, u_ntil all have served, when the leader of group number one 
serves agam as class leader, and so through to group number ten. 

The class leader of each meeting takes his or her place at the table 
with the chairman, who is the pastor or some one appointed by him or 
chosen with his approval. 

The chairman, if chosen by the class, will serve one quarter, or a 
year, as the class may determine. He has general control of the meeting 
and directs the study of the lessons during the Bible hour. He may 
apportion details of this work to the class leader as he may sec fit. 

You will note that each lesson consists of openiug devotion, lesson 
study material, and closing devotion. The chairman, or in his absence 
the class leader, opens and closes each meeting by reading the prayers 
and Scripture lessons indicated and by announcing the hymns. 

The passage to be studied in a particular lesson as well as all portions 
printed in heavy type arc read by the class leader. The comment on the 
lesson printed in ordinary Roman type (like this) is read by the group 
leaders, in rotation. 

All material printed in italics (slanting letters) is read by the class, each 
group being given one section in rotation. A member of group One 
reads the first italicized section looks up and reads texts referred to (all 
other members of the class lo~king up these texts in their own Bibles), 
and anwers any questions printed in that section. The next section 1s 
taken up precisely iu the same way by group number two and so on. 
These sections may be so assigned to the groups for study in advance. 

The chairman will intersperse as· he secs fit explanations and appli
cation, supplementary to the material contained in the printed lessons. 
'He will also give opportuni-ty for questions by members of the class. in 
addition to the qnestion material of the lesson. He will also occasionally 
ask a member to tell the contents of a chapter, or paraphrase a story 
in his own words. Written reports of this nature may be called for at 
intervals. The lessons are considered not as a maximum but as· a mini• 
mnm for Bible class work. Frequent opportunity shonld be given to 
the members of the class· to sing hymns of their own choice especially at 
the close of the meeting. The hymns indicated are numbered according 
to the new Lutheran ·hymn-book of the Missot1ri Synod as well as of the 
\Nisconsin Synod. When singing hymns the class ought to rise. 
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The group leaders see to it that the members have their Bibles 
with them. They also distribute the hymnals, and in other ways aid in 
the management of the class and its work. 

In the use of these lessons, the utmost variety is permissible. For 
instance, it is possible to leave all italicized ,lesson study material for · 
home work. Or written reports may be asked, each group reporting on 
one of the numbered portions. At first the looking-up of texts will take 
much time, but there is no better way to get acquainted with the whole 
Bible. If the texts to be looked up (referred to in italicized portions) 
are assigned in advance to individuals (or to groups), there will be a 
saving of time for the class meeting. 
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PREFACE 

In this issue of our manual ,the First Letter of Peter fa submitted for 
use in Bible classes. As in the preceding numbers, a large amount of 
explanatory matter is mnbodied (in 1iarcnthescs) with the text of the 
Epistle. The comment itself has been limited to points necessary for the 
st11dy of ,the text. Frequently the lessons which the student is to draw 
from the ,inspired vVords of the Apostle arc merely hinted at by a brief 
sentence. The fitllcr meaning is brought out by the question material, 
which is the back-hone of the class-work as outlined in these manuals. 
Applications arc added as a resume of our meditation upon sections of the 
text. 

It will be noted that when ,1ucstions apt to raise considerable discussion 
arc submitted, less text material and conm1cnt are provided, thus causing 
an unequal amount of printed matter in the lessons here submitted. In 
actual use, the time necessary for the study of these lessons will, never
theless, ,prove of equal length for all, or nearly so. 

However, the writer cannot too much emphasize the flexibility of the 
system advocated in these lessons. He has aimed at the elimination of 
all rigid form. The object is not at all to cover the same number of 
verses in each lesson. Again, the sessions of the class need not be of the 
same length but may vary from 40 minutes to 60 or more. Discussion 
should flow freely, even if only one section of a lesson is finished in that 
session of the class. There is no reason why these twelve lessons should 
be forced through in exactly twelve meetings of, the class, or why each 
meeting should last exactly one hour. 

It is, of course, to be preferred for practical reasons, to have the length 
of session limited to a certain time, as 60 minutes. Average classes will, 
ordinarily, complete each manual in twelve lessons. But if one question or 
Scripture reference should elicit discussion which claims even half the 
lesson hour, no harm is done, but quite the reverse. >If the author could 
achieve this result, that classes actually discuss the Bible and its doctrines, 
success would be achieved even though a class spent an entire year on this 
one Epistle. The lesson material is so divided that short sections of the 
text arc the subject of study, and the end of any section may fitly he made 
the conclusion of the session's work, if the time is exhausted. · 

Not all classes arc alike. Some will ask many questions, others few, 
some will work fast, others slow. It is believed that the average class 
will_ be a~le to complete each ?f . the twenty-four lessons within 
a sixty mmute study period. If 1t 1s found that the study of the 
lessons transgresses this allowance of time, various expedients may 
be used in order to complete each manual in twelve weeks. I) 'fhe· 
reading of the portions from Peter, as suggested in the directions above, 
by the class-Ieader instead of verse by verse by members of the 
class; this will mean a saving of time if the class leader has carefully 
studied the text in advance so as to insure rapid reading. 2) The 
various sections which constitute the lessons may be assigned in advance 
each ,to a student, or to a group of students, if the class is organized 
into groups. Such special advance work (in addition to the prelim
inary reading of the lessons which all students are expected to do) 
will very much speed up the work in class. 3) Each student (or group) 
may be given one Application or Qt1cstion (the matter in italics, or 
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slanting •type), to report on when the class meets. 4) Out of each lesson 
an ·entire section may be assigned to the class, or to a group in the 
class, to ,be reported on at the next meeting. In such case, none of the 
lesson material of this section except the text itself would be read in 
class. The entire work on such section would consist in a report from 
members of the class. 

Now some cautions and don'ts: 
DON'T, ,for the sake of "getting through," omit the "Questions." 

These questions are designed to be thought-compellers. Furthermore, 
they are intended ,to call out discussion, action, so that the class does 
not merely listen to a lecture while in session but studies the Bible and 
discusses it. 

DON'T omit looking up the references called for in the comment 
and questions. These references are essential to the understanding of 
the lesson. By looking ·thorn up, you enable the Dible to interpret itself. 
Hence these lessons cannot be properly used unless each member has a 
Bible at hand. 

DON'T try to gain time by omitting the hymns. These have been 
selected with the greatest care and will add greatly to the deepening of 
impressions. Sing them, or at least sing a number of stanzas judiciously 
selected from each. They will prove a wonderful stimulant to the class. 

Once more, 
Don't omit the Questions, the References, the Hymns! 
And now one more caution. Do not think, because many passages 

in this Epistle are familiar to us, that we cannot receive from them 
new knowledge, new impressions of divine truth, new strength for 
daily life, new comfort and hope. 'I'he Dible is an inexhaustible well of 
Living Water. You will never go in vain when you go to it for knowl
edge, strength, and consolation. You will find this to .be true when. you 
study Peter. All that the editor's comment on the lessons can do IS to 
remove obstacles to the understanding of the text. His w_ork is . not. a 
substitute for the work of the class, but only an aid to It. If_ it will 
open anew the eyes of our Bible student to the unsearchable riches of 
Christ ancl His salvation, the purpose which this Dible Study Quar,tcrly 
is designed to serve has been served. 

And may God bless you! THE EDITOR. 
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TI-IE FIRST EPIST'LE OF PETER 

FIRST LESSON 
1 Peter 1, 1-12 

OPENING DEVOTION 

Hymn: 0 Christ our true and only Light (No. 475) 
(Wisc. No. 147) 

Psalm 84. Prayer. 

THE ADDRESS 
Chap. 1, 1. 2 

171 

1. Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, to the strangers scattered through
out Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, 2. Elect (chosen) 
according to the foreknowledge of God the Father, through sanctification 
of the Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ: 
Grace unto you, and peace, be multiplied. 

V. 1. All students of the Gospel history know, as did the first readers 
of this epistle, that Peter was one of the first called apostles, one of the 
three who were nearest to the Loni. Yet he calls himself simply an 
apostle, not the prince of the apostles; he claims no superiority over the 
rest of the Twelve, yet his readers arc under obligations to receive his 
message with reverence and obedience, since he was one of those to whom 
the Lord had spoken directly: "He that hearcth you heareth Mc." 

1. Question: What is the Roman teaching regiwding Pet~r's posi_tion 
among thr: Twelve? What Scripture do they quote for tlus teaching? 
(Matthew 16, 18.) 

2. Read Matthew 18, 18. ls the Office of the Keys here /£111ited to l'eter? 
V. 2. The strangers addressed are not merely the Jewish Christians 

of Asia Minor but all Christian people dispersed among the heathen. The 
provinces mentioned iu v. I had either been visited by Paul or had been 
represented in Jerusalem at the outpouring o[ the Holy Spirit. We 
notice that there was no rivalry between Peter and Paul, since this letter 
is addressed to many converts of the Apostle to the Gentiles. 

The doctrine of election is taught in v. 2. The Dible constantly 
ascribes all that is good in us to ,the choice or election of God. The 
origin of our spiritual life is in the grace of God the Father who chose 
His elect before the foundation of the world. Foreknowledge, spoken of 
the almighty Creator, implies the exercise of choice and will. The 
Christians are chosen out ot the world in this way thM God selected them 
to be His own ·before the world was made, not on account of any merit 
on their part, but out of free grace. Through the agency of the Holy 
Spirit, working by the 'Word of God, the plan of salvation has becu carried 
forward throughout the believer's life, ever since the day of his baptism. 

3. Read l'irnl's statement of election (predestination) Ephesians 11 4-6; 
Roma11s 8, 28-30. 
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\Ve arc called to obedience. In the ~anctification of our lives we 
show the fruits and evidence of our election, having been cleansed by 
the blood oi Jesus 8hrist. 

4. Read E:rodus 24, 8 (spri11/ili11g). 
5. Question: What is the wur/1 of the lhrcc persu11s uf the Tri11ity 

according tu v. 2 ! 
6: Hymn: Crace! 'Tis a Cliarmi11g So1111d. (Nu. 328.j (/Vise. Nu. 74.) 

THANKSGIVING FOR THE HOPE AND THE JOY 
OF THE CHRISTIAN 

Chap. 1, 3-12 

3. Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which 
according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively 
hope (life of hope) by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, 
4. To an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth not away, 
reserved (kept) in heaven for you, 5. Who are kept by the power of God 
through faith unto salvation ready to be revealed in the last time. 
6. Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though now for a season (for the passing 
moment), if need be, ye are in heaviness through manifold temptations 
(trials): 7. That the trial of your faith, being much more precious (may 
prove it much more precious) than of gold that perisheth, though it be 
tried with fire, might be found unto (your) praise and honor and glory 
at the appearing of Jesus Christ: 8. Whom having not seen, ye love; 
in whom, though now ye see him not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy 
unspeakable and full of glory: 9. Receiving the end of your faith, j:Ven 
the salvation of your souls. 

10. Of whic:h salvation the prophets have inquired and searched 
diligently, who prophesied of the grace that should come unto you (was 
meant for you); 11. Searching what, or what manner of time the Spirit 
of Christ which was in them did signify (mean), when it testified (fore
told) beforehand the sufferings of Christ, and the glory that should follow. 
12. Unto whom it was revealed, that not unto (for) themselves, but unto 
(for) us. they did minister the things, which are now reported (disclosed) 
unto you by them that have preached the gospel unto you with the Holy 
Ghost sent down from heaven; which things the angels desire to look 
into (get a glimpse of). · 

V. 3. The reference is to our conversion, more particularly to the 
first cause of onr new birth, God's great mercy, and to Christ's resurrec
tion as the condition of the new life within 11s. 

7. Rcml similar stalcmcuts, Colossicws 2, .12; Romans 6, .J. 

It is the resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ which makes the 
Christians' hope living and strong. Vv'ithout Christ they had no hope, 
through fellowship wi.th Him they arc assured of everlasting life. 

8. Read 1 Corinthians 15, 17.-20. 

V. 4. The blessedness of the life with God in heaven is stated in 
language o( great beauty. All things earthly contain the seeds of decay, 
even the best human things arc defiled, "the grass withereth, the Hower 
fal!eth away." Not so in heaven. 

9. Question: What argument docs this verse contai11 ag,iinst the 111il
le11arfo11s (chiliasts) Y (Note "in heaven.") 
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. V. 5. No harm can reach the Christians under the shelters of divine 
power. Their end is "salvation,'' by which Peter means cvcrlastii1g life, 
the full blessedness of lhc elect in heaven, when the eternal pnrpose of 
God shall have been fttlfilled. 

V. 6. 'I'he vcrh rejoice in the Greek means "to exalt, to leap for joy." 
The trials arc necessary for our salvation and• though they seem sometimes 
heavy, they arc sent in love and wisdom. • 

V. 7. Temptations, the trial of faith, are all those things by which 
faith is tested and recognized as genuine. As gold is tried with fire and 
purified of dross, so by temptations the faithful arc cleansed from pride 
and self-reliance and fortified against sin . 

.10. Q11estio11: By which words are lite faithful servanis grated in 
hcave11? (M111thew 25, 21). 

11. Question: fVhere does Christ pro111ise His own glory to those whom 
I le has chosc11 !' ( J oh11 17, 22.) 

V. 8. Though the readers of this Gospel had not seen the gracious 
face of the Lord, as Peter had, they knew Him by the inner knowledge 
of faith and loved Him as their Redeemer. Through faith in Him they 
experience a joy not to be expressed in words, 'a foretaste of the joy of 
heaven. 

V. 9. We have ,been saved from sin through the merits of Christ; 
salvation is something present (Ephesians 2, 8). It is al~o something 
futur<.", when soul and body will be purified and glorified. 

12. llymu: .Terusal.>m, Thou City Fair and l!igh. (No. 559.} (Wisc. 
No. JOI.) 

V. 10. The plan of salv<1tio11 ha(t been revealed to the prophets, some
times by vision, sometimes 'by direct inbrcathing of the Holy Spirit. 
Their revelation was sufficient to snpport them in their trials and ke<-;p 
alive their faith in the Messiah. The prophets diligently searched their 
own writings, meditated on them, exercised all energy to comprehend the 
revelation given them. 

13. Read Daniel 7, 16. 

V. 11. The verse teaches that the Holy Spirit is a person, that ·Jic 
is the Spirit of Christ, and hence that Christ existed even in the time of 
the proplmts, hence is God. 

14. Read John 8, 56-58. 

'l'he prophets sought with earnest prayer to discover the time when 
the Messiah would be revealed - what would be the character of that 
time, its marks, its signs? ' 

15. Read Acts 3, 18. ComP£1rc Isaiah 53, the sufferings v. 4-5, the glory 
v. 11-12. 

V. 12. The prophets were ministers,' instruments of revel~tion. 'fhey 
presented the truths of God to the devout believers for their spiritual 
instruction and comfort. •Notice that Peter claims for the apostles the 
same authority which was possessed by the ancient prophets. The same 
Spirit worked in them. He had even been sent down from heaven upon 
them, and by His aid the apostles preached. The angels desire to lo_ok 
into these heavenly teachings. Not having sinned they stand outside 
the work of redemption, yet they worship the wisdom and love of God 
revealed in our Redcc,mer, 
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Application: On this earth the people of God are sojourners dis
persed here and there in an unbelieving world. Their chief comf~rt is 
that the Father chose them in Christ before the world was made. He 
chose them not because He foresaw that they would be worthy apart 
from His choice (which is impossible); rather by His choice and the 
work of Jesus Christ He m_ade them worthy. Our predestination is that 
God in His everlasting counsel decreed that He would deliver us from 
curse and damnation, confer the gifts of the Spirit upon us and bring 
us to everlasting glory. ' 

What joy to know that it is God who saves us and not we our
selves I All that is good within us we owe to the grace of God. It is 
the peculiar work of God the Holy Ghost to work that complete change 
of heart which is called regeneration and which is the beginning of every 
sanctifying influence. Now the heavenly. inheritance is ours by right of 
new birth though once we were children of wrath. Through the wash
ing of regeneration the mercy of God has united us with Christ, and 
through the Word, which gives efficacy to baptism, we are continually 
strengthened in the faith engendered through baptism. Though sin now 
corrupts and defiles our lives, there is a life laid up for us in which there 
will be nothing that dpfiles or corrupts, where we shall see God in 
His full brightness forever. . 

Those to whom Peter wrote were suffering a great trial of affiiction. 
They were being persecuted for their faith. But this was for their profit 
"that they might be partakers of His holiness" (Hebrews 12, 10). The 
joy of God's saints is unspeakable, and well might; Christians inquire and 
search into the holy Scriptures which have revealed to them the glories 
of the risen, ascended Lord. 

CLOSING DEVOTION 
Hymn: How Precious is the Book Divine (No. 111) (Wisc. No. 85) 

Closing Prayer. Benediction 

DAILY BinLE READING: 
Sunday: Exodus 1, 1-22 
Monday: Exodus 2, 1-25 
Tuesday: Exodus 3, 1-22 
Wednesday: Exodus 4, 1-23 
Thursday: Exodus 5, 1-23 
Friday: Exodus 6, 1-13 
Saturday: I•:xodns 6, 28-7, 13 



SECOND LESSON 
1 Peter 1, 13-25 

PRACTICAL EXHORTATIONS 

OPENING DEVOTION 
Hymn: Jesus, my Truth, my Way (No. 373) (Wisc. No. 108) 

Psalm 51. Prayer 

EXHORTATIONS TO THE NECESSITY OF EARNEST EFFORT 
Chap. 1, 13-16 

13. Wherefore gird up the loins of (brace up) your mind, be sober, 
and hope to the end for the grace that is to be brought unto you at the 
revelation of Jesus Christ; 14. As obedient children, not fashioning 
(molding) yourselves according to the former lusts in (that ruled you 
in the days of) your ignorance: 15. But as he which hath called you is 
holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation (conduct). 16. Because 
it is written, Be ye holy; for I am holy. 

V. l:l. Peter sums up in the word "wherefore" the various blessings, 
hopes, and graces which he has enumerated. /\s he is about to admonish 
the Christians to lead holy lives, he docs not urge as the motive of holi
ness the -threats of the Law but the privileges and blessings of the Gospel. 

He asks the Christians to employ their mind, lo rellcct, to dwell with 
mental exertion on the glory of their hopes, on the greatness. of their 
rcspon sihili tics. 

1. QucstioH: W'1i11, then, is the differrncc bciwcrn a mere Bible reader 
and a Bi/Jlc sl11dc11t! 

Christians should he enthusiastic about the work of their Lord, hut 
their enthusiasm should be governed hy sober thought, they should pre
serve a calm, collected temper. Such thoughtfulness and temperateness 
will have its reward. The Lord manifests Himself to the Christians 
through the grace and power of the Gospel, and each gift of grace gives 
the assurance of a fuller revelation until at the glorious revelation of 
Christ, when He comes on Judgment Day, the full unspeakable gift of 
grace is realized. 

2. Question: 1'Vhat featzm:s of the ordinary revival arc co11dem1111d bv 
the teachi11gs of this verse! • 

V. 14. The unbelievers arc children of disobedience, diso,bedience of 
the Law of God having become part of their very nature. Christians 
have •become so changed that it is thefir second nature to obey the will 
of God joyfully, cheerfully. In the former time of ignornncc, - ignor
ance of the way of salvation as taught by Jesus Christ, they lived a 
life according to the lusts o[ the flesh. According to them they fashioned 
themselves, took upon themselves the likeness of worldly lusts. Their 
very appearance and all their deportment showed what manner of 
people they arc. This is said of the ungo<l!;y. The Christians arc to 
prove themselves as being of another spirit entirely. 

V. 15. Literally: "/\fter the pattern of the Holy One who called 
you." Those •whom God prcdcstinatcd them He also called. The Chris
tian should endeavor to fashion his life after the likeness of. God hy bring
ing it in harmony with the divine will. 

3. Read Colossia11s 3, 10; n1,licsia11s 4, 2,1. 
·l, Q11cslio11: How do Chris/ia11s at times disregard this ad111011itiou? 
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V. · 16. VI c who arc saints of God must strive to be holy, in other 
words, separate ourselves from all that is impure and wicked. 0nr lives 
must be consecrated to His service. 

5. Hymn: Rise My So11l, to Watch and Pray. (No. 381, 1-5.} ({Vise. 
, No. 176.) 

ADMONITION TO HOLY FEAR 
Chap. 1, 17-21 

17. And if ye call on the Father, who without respect of persons 
(impartially) judgeth according to every man's work, pass the time· of 
your sojourning here in fear: 18. Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not 
redeemed with corruptible (perishable) things, as silver and gold, from 
your vain conversation (mode of life) received by tradition from your 
fathers; 19. But with the precious blood of Christ, as a lamb without 
blemish and without spot: 20. Who verily was foreordained before 
the foundation of the world, but was manifest in these last times for you 
(for your sake), 21. Who by him do believe in God, that raised him up 
from the dead, and gave him glory; that your faith and hope might be 
in God. 

V. 17. He called us first: now we call on Him. The Revised Version 
follows the original more closely: "If ye call on Him as Father." He 
judges according to every man's work. On the last day no distinction 
of rank, or wealth, or learning, or nationality will count, hut only the 
character of the work Observe that it says "work," singular number, 
not "works." Every man's work is judged as a whole, according as the 
source of his actions was either faith or unbelief. They were done in 
the service of God or in the service of the devil. This passage does not 
teach that we are saved hy works ·but that by every man's work it will 
be established before all the world where each man and woman belongs, 
to the left or to the right hand side of the J ndgc. I3ut this should give 
us pause. We are approaching closer and closer to this dread judgment 
every day; we are sojourners here and the character of our short life 
will determine onr eternal conditio'n; therefore we should live in fear. 
What Peter cornmands is a holy fear not a slavish fear; not the iear of 
death and punishment, but the fear of 'a dutiful child for its loving parents, 
the fear of displeasing God who gave His only Son to die for us. "They 
who thus fear .Cod need fear nothing else but God." 

· 6. Read Philippians 2, 12; also what our Lord Himself says about a. 
wholesome fear, Luke 12, 4. 

V. 18. W c arc ransomed. Having .become a possession of Satan 
through the service of sin, we •were purchased from his power and domin
ion through the blood of J csus Christ. 

7. Qucstiou: Where docs our Lord l!imself declare that He gave llis 
life as a ransom? (Jfotthcw 20, 28.) · 

This verse teaches the atonement or doctrine of a vicariolls satisfac
tion, Christ giving His life, not only in behalf of us, in the service of us, 
but also instead of us - as a ransom for our sins. Thus we have been 
redecined out of our vain manner o( life or conduct, evil habits trans
mitted from fathers to children and sometimes excused because "every
body does it," - yet damnable nevertheless, though once atoned for hy 
the blood of Christ. 

V. 19. Gold and silver must perish at last but the precious blood in 
its saving power abide-th forever. 

8. Question: Why is Ilic blood of Christ compared with the bloml of a 
harmless and 1111defilcd lamul (Read E.rnd11s 12, 5; Lc,1ific11s 22, 19-21.) 
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The blood of ancient sacrifices commanded by Moses prefigures the 
precious blood of Christ which cleanscth from all sin. 'I'hus the piotts 
Israelite had his faith directed to the great sacrifice which was to be made 
by the Messiah as a propitiation for the sins of the whole world. 

V. 20. 1'he death and resurrection of Christ did not "just happen." 
They <lid not result from some sudden change of p11rpose on the part of 
God, due to unforeseen circumstances; they were foreordained in the 
counsel of the Trinity. The time during which the Gospel of salvation is 
to he preached, the apostle calls "these last times." The last period in the 
history of the world is the time which elapses between the first and sccoml 
adv en ts of Christ. 

9. Read II cbrews 1, 1. 2. 
V. 21. How great is the love of God for His elect! I-Io~v strong a 

reason that Christians should determine to lead God-fearing lives I The 
eternal Son was manifested for their sake, for them He made His atoning 
sacrifice, for them He was raised again and ascended to heaven. The 
resurrection and ascension show that His work was complete. Now 
Christ is in glory, in heaven, on the right hand of -God. Thus the 
Christian's faith is connected with a fervent hope, "the hope of glory" 
for which the Christian church offers its thanksgiving. St. Peter has 
been called the apostle of hoJlc. 

10. Hymn: l Lay My Sins on Jesus. {No. 322.) (Wisc. No. 92.) 

ADMONITION TO BROTHERLY LOVE 
Chap. 1, 22-25 

22. Seeing (Since) ye have purified your souls in obeying the truth 
through the Spirit unto unfeigned (sincere) love of the brethren, see that 
ye love one another with a pure heart fervently: 23. Being born again, 
not of corruptible (mortal) seed, but of incorruptible (immortal), by 
the word of God, which liveth and abideth for ever. 24. For all flesh is 
as grass, and all the glory of man as the flower of grass. The grass 
withereth, and the flower thereof falleth away: 25. But the word of the 
Lord endureth for ever. And this is the word which by the gospel 
is preached unto you. 

V. 22. The verb "purify," in the epistle, is used in a spiritual sense 
signifying consecration lo God's service. It signifies an inward cleansing 
of our nature from all that defiles or contaminates from sensual de
sires, selfishness, hypocrisy, etc. This is accomplished only by obedience 
to the truth of God's Vv ord, an obedience worked by the Holy S.pirit. 

11. Question: Where docs Jesus llimsc/f pray for our sanctification? 
(John 17, 17.) 

Christ had given the new .commandment, "'l'hat ye love one another, 
as I have loved you." Those who .search the \Vord of God are made 
obedient to the truth and then that unfeigned love can dwell in them, -
fervent love, intense love, straining itself to the utmost in the service of 
the brotherhood. . 

V. 23. This is the highest argument for brotherly love: vVe are all 
brethren as children o( one Father and hc11ce should love as brethren. 
The beginning of our Christian lifo is a new birth, a miracle, the Word 
hcing the instrnmcnl by which the Holy Spirit works that wonderful 
change. God's elect arc horn again through the vVord, the Word J)rcachcd, 
heard, studied, the \Vord connected with Baptism and the Lord's Supper, 
the \Von! pronounced in absolution, the Word that abidcth forever. 

12. Read the following le.vis which {>ro·N Iha/ co1111crsion is possible 011/y 
tltrongh the Word uf God: James 1, 18; Acts 2, 37-41. 
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V. 24. All works of man, even the visible creation of God, will 
perish, is perishing every day. The ·word of God is the only thing: that 
endures in spite of all opposition throughout the ages. 

13. Read tire words quoted by l'eter, Isaiah 40, 6-8 (a1so q1wtcd by J1111tes 
1, 10. 11). 

V. 25. The \Vorel which had hccn preached to these cougrcgations 
was the word of Paul and his companions. Herc Peter recognizes the 
Gospel which had hecn preached through l'aul as the \Vorel of the Lord 
which abi<leth forever. 

Application: Christian soberness implies that they do not go to ex
cess in eating and drinking, nor become intemperate in their pleasures, 
though these be not in themselves sinful. A life that is wholly given over 
to the enjoyment of comforts or to excitement, is not restful enough to 
receive the image of Jesus Christ. "Holiness unto the Lord" was writ
ten on the headgear of the high priest; it should be inscribed on the 
heart of every Christian. 

Hope and joy very well agree with the right kind of fear. Indeed, 
God's grace, the source of faith and hope, produces also holy fear. Or 
how should we otherwise, then, stand in awe of such a Father who is the 
eternal and holy God? Should not the fear of God make us watchful 
and serious-minded? In that reveJation of the love of Christ, the Cross, 
is there not an awful light thrown on the guilt of sin? Hence a Chris
tian win fear to offend God, to dishonor the Cross of Christ, to grieve the 
Holy Spirit. Hence let us "pass the time of our sojourning here in fear." 

The love which the early disciples showed towards each other made 
a deep impression on the heathen world. The world had never seen its 
like. With astonishment the heathen observed that the Christians ac
tually loved their enemies. Thus was their love, in a measure, like the 
love of Christ, self-sacrificing, without dissimulation. (Read 1 John 3, 16). 
But all this is possible in a Christian only through the new birth. "Ex
cept a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the 
kingdom of God.'' The Word is alive. The Word is the voice of God 
speaking to the hearts of men. By abiding in Him who Hi,mself is the 
Word of God, who had the words of eternal life and has declared t~em 
to us by His apostles - by abiding in Him as branches on the true Vme, 
we can never perish, none will pluck the elect out of His hand. 

Let us be active, hopeful, sober, living in the fear of God, loving the 
brethren, and faithfully studying the Word that giveth life. 

CLOSING DEVOTION 
Hymn: God, From All Eternity (No. 343) 
0 God, Thou faithful God (Wisc. No. 346) 

Closing Prayer. Benediction 

DAILY BIBLE READING: 

Sunday: Exodns 7, 14-25 
Monday: Exodus 8, 1-15 
Tuesday: Exodus 8, I 6-32 
vVednes(lay: Exodus 9, 1-21 
'fhursday: 'E:xodus 9, 22-35 
Friday: Exodus 10, 1-1 I 
Saturday: Exodus IO, 12-29 
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THIRD LESSON 
1 Peter 2, 1-10 

THE REGENERATE LIFE 

OPENING DEVOTION 

Hymn: Christ, Thou art the sure Foundation (No. 454) (Wisc. No. 50) 
Psalm 2. Prayer 

ITS GROWTH 
Chap. 2, 1-3 

1. Wherefore laying aside all malice, and all guile, and hypocrisies, 
and envies, and all evil speakings (slander). 2. As newborn babes, desire 
the sincere milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby: 3. If so be ye 
have tasted that the Lord is gracious. 

V. I. The sins men tioncd here arc all offenses against the "unfeigned 
love of the brethren" forming ,the suhjc~t of the !~st part of chapter 1. 
Those who would wear the wlutc robe ot re~encrat1on must lay aside the 
filthy garment of the old life of sin. The New Testament connects the 
putting on of Christ with Baptism. 

1. Read Rom. 13, 14. Eph. 4, 22-31. 
V. 2. As little children long for milk, their proper food, so Chris

tians should desire that spiritual food, the 'Nord of God. 'l'here nourish
ment is found for the soul. The doctrines of Scripture are pure an<l 
simple, supporti11g a11d strengthening the believers so that they grow 
continually unto salvation. 

V. 3. The "if" docs not imply a doubt. Peter supposes that they 
have once tasted the grace oi God and urges them, on the grot1nd of their 
first experience, to long for more. 

2. Read Ps. 34, 8. 

THE CHURCH A SPIRITUAL- TEMPLE AND HOLY 
PRIESTHOOD 

Chap. 2, 4. 5 
4. To whom coming, as unto a living stone, disallowed indeed of 

(rejected by) men, but chosen of God, and precious, 5. Ye also, as 
hvely stones, are built up (into) a spiritual house, a holy priesthood, to 
offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by (through) Jesus Christ. 

V. 4. The figure changes from that oi milk to that of a chief corner
stone. Peter plainly refers to the Lord's own words in which Christ 
applies to Himself the language of the Old Testament. 

3. Read Malt. 21, 42. I's. 118, 22. 
4. Hymn: Behold the sure Fo1111dation-sto11c. (No. 452.) (/Vise. 

No. 45.) 
Like all figures, the figure of a stone is inadequate in illustrating 

heavenly mysteries. Stones of earth are lifeless; this heavenly stone is 
living, even gives Iiic and strength to the wa!I built upon it. Men had re
jected Jesus, but God regarded Him as precious and highly exalted Him. 
Now follows the application. 
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. V. \ ,Because united with the one Jiving ~tone, Christians are living 
stones. I he Church corresponds to the ancient temple a bu'ld" 
consisting of sanctified souls and resting on. the Rock which is Ch/n.r 
'Whenever "spiritual" is applied to men, it means, that the Holy S :~.t 
through the Word has brought about the rc,rnlt. So, loo, the ChrisS~:;s 
!1ave become .a. holy priesthood. 1\ll I~rael!tcs were to he priests a~co'ni'
mg to the ongmal plan of God with !HS people. 

S. Read Ki:. 19, 6. 

This i1cal is ful~l!ed in th<: Christ}~n Cl_m~~h. It is a holy priest
hood offermg ttp spmtual sacrifices. 1 he saci ificc ofl'.ercd up hy the 
great High Priest upon the altar of the cros;s has sanctified unto God a 
people, and through that one sacrifice the ch1ldre_n o[ God offer up daily 
spiritual sacrifices. 'rheir p:rayers, thei: t~achmg and testimony, all 
that they do to the honor of J csus Chnst is ~n acceptable sacrifice to 
God, acceptable -through the perpetual interc~ssion of the Son with the 
Father. Christians who conduct home-devotions, who study the Dible 
together, admonish one another work together for the K111gclom, are 
offering their sacrifices as spiritm{l priests. 

WHAT CHRIST IS TO THE CHRISTIANS 
Chap. 2, 6-8 

6. Wherefore also it is contained in the Scripture, Behold, I lay in 
Zion a chief corner-stone, elect, precious: and he that believeth on him 
shall not be confounded (disappointed). 7. Unto you therefore which 
believe he is p:recious: but unto them which be disobedient, the stone which 
the builders disallowed, the same is made the head of the corner (corner
stone), 8. And a stone of stumbling (over which men stumble), and a 
rock of offence, even to them which stumble at the word, being disobe
dient: whereunto also they were appointed. 

V. 6. Zion was often used as a term for· J erusalcm, the Holy City 
and in prophecy signifies the Christian Church. True Christians shall not 
be worried ·by vain fears and tremblings, their mind being stayed on the 
Lord. 

6. Read Isa. 28, 16. 
7. Question: Can you quote e.i·amples from the Scriptures illustrating 

the reward of f,1ith? 

V. 7. As b~lieyers they have the full be1!cfits of union with Christ, 
strength for this hfe and the hope of everlastrng glory. llut for such as 
disbelieve, the corner-stone possesses a dreadful meaning since upon this 
Stone, which they rejected in unbelief they shall be 'brought to fall and 
everlastiiig shame. 

8. Read Ps. 118, 22. 23. 
V. 8. Not only are the disobedient brought to confusion .by the liv

ing Stone, they are destroyed by their fall on that Stone. To the believers 
he is the Rock of Ages, to the disobedient a rock of offense. By the 
Greek word for offense is meant the catch or pinning of a trap which 
makes animals fall into the trap. It means also a block 011 which people 
stumble and which causes men to fall. Now there arc some who "being 
disobedient stumble at the \,Vord." 'fhesc are people in willful opposition, 
and in view of _their cons,tant and willful disobedience, having hardened 
their hearts agamst the Gospel, the sentence of wrath has been placed 
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upon them: the final 
which, through their 
pointed. 

rejection ,vhich will be their lot is something to 
own malice and wickedness, they have been ap-· 

9. If:mw: Rock of Ages. (No. 325.) OVisc. No. 177.) 

WHAT TRUE CHRISTIANS ARE TO CHRIST 
Chap. 2, 9. 10 

9. But ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, 
a peculiar people (a people who belong to Him); that ye should shew 
forth (proclaim) the praises of him who hath called you out of darkness 
into his marvellous light: 10. Which in time past were not a people, 
but are now the people of God: which had not obtained mercy, but now 
have obtained mercy. 

V. 9. This verse was the favorite text of Dr. C. F. W. Walther. 
Aher his experiences with s1iiritual slavery, he found great comfort in 
the promises here made to Christian believers, and made mauy others 
realize their exalted state as members of Christ's elect race. All the 
privileges of the children of Israel arc here ascribed to all Christians. 
They arc a chosen, elect race, because all members of the Church arc 
begotten of the one Father. Their priesthood is a royal one. They arc 
priests serving the Loni J csus, their king and one day will stand with 
Christ in his throne and reign with Him. They arc a holy nation, ap
pointed ,to Christ's service, dedicated to Him in holy Baptism. A peculiar 
people were the Israelites, "peculiar" meaning a people kept as a special 
possession of ,God. The sall\C tcr'ln is here applied to Christians. Being 
purchased at the price o[ the Father's only Son, they arc now a peculiar 
trcasllre of God, that in their lives they should publish abroad the 
wonders of salvation. To this they arc called out of the dungeons of 
ignorance and sin. 

10. Read Isa. 43, 21. 
V. 10. The calling of God gives unity to a Church widely scattered, 

gathered out of all nations. This call makes it the people of God, once 
under the curse, now, through their conversion, under the wings of 
divine mercy.· 

ll. Read Hosea 2, 23. 
Application: The new birth is the beginning of the new life, in which 

the grace of God works out visible fruit in the believer. Growth in grace 
requires effort, requires above all an avoidance of all those influences which 
would destroy the new life. Every evil habit must be overcome, all malice 
and guile be put aside. But where do we find such successful struggle 
with our evil nature except where hearts have acquired an appetite for 
Heavenly food, for the Word of God which alone can nourish our spirit? 
By studying the Bible we feed on Jesus Christ by faith, who Himself has 
pronounced His blessing on those who hunger and thirst after righteous
ness. Changing the picture, the Christian Church is a spiritual temple of 
God, built up as living stones, - living with the life of Christ, - a 
spiritual building for Christ to dwell in forever. 

Do we fully realize what it means to be a Christian? Surely, there is 
no greater privilege than to be accounted a holy priesthood, whose prayers 
and gifts, brought to God in faith, are acceptable to the Most High I Hence 
let us not refuse Him the best and highest sacrifice of all,' presenting to 
Him ourselves, our souls and bodies, pleading the merits of Jesus Christ, 
thereby making ourselves a sacrifice acceptable to God. 
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This chapter of 1. Peter is an eloquent praise of the Red.eeroer's 
merits and of the believer's privileges. On the ?ne hand ~hrist, the 
precious and elect corner-stone, worthy of the Fathers love for its faul~ess 
beauty and strength; on the other those that rest upon that Stone, w_ ~ro 
nothing shall have shaken from' that sure foundation, whom "nett er 
death, nor life, nor things present nor things to come, shall bed ~blN to 
separate from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lo_r · ot 
elsewhere in the Bible do we 'find greater terms of praise applied to thd 
Christians than in this verse. An . elect race, chosen before th_e wo~ 
was made; pri.ests with royal honors, being children of the .Kmg; t e 
special possession and peculiar treasure of God! And all tins, for !he 
most practical purpose, that in holy lives they should become a blessing 
to all men and proclaim the mercies of God to a sin-darkened world. 

CLOSING DEVOTION 
Hymn: Renew me o eternal Light (No. 350) 

Gracious Spirit, D~ve divine (Wisc.' No. 294) 
Closing Prayer. Benediction 

DAILY BinLE READING: 
Sunday: Exodus 11, 1-10 
Monday: Exodus 12, 1-28 
Tuesday: Exodus 12, 29-51 
Wednesday: Exodus 13, 1-22 
Thursday: Exodus 14, 1-22 
Friday: Exodus 14, 23-31 
Saturday: Exodus I 5, 1-21 

FOURTH LESSON 
1 Peter 2, 11-17 

OPENING DEVOTION 
Hymn: I do not come because my soul (No. 316) 

Psalm 32. Prayer. 

EXHORTATION TO PURITY OF LIFE 
Chap. 2, 11-12 

11. Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers and pilgrims, ab
stain from fleshly lusts, which war against (wage war upon) the soul; 
12. Having your conversation (conduct) honest among the Gentiles: that, 
wlwreas they speak against you as evil doers, they may by your good 
works, which they shall behold, glorify God in the day of visitation (trial). 

V. 11. Christians arc "foreign settlers," "dwellers in a strange land" 
they are visitors who tarry for a time in a foreign country without making 
their home thc)·c. As such they will remember their dista;1t home, and not 
follow the evil practices of the people among whom they arc spending 
their years. That our carnal lusts are not only hindrances to' the 



spiritual life ·lrnt actual enemies that fight against our ,·cry souls, is one o[ 
the strongest statements of the Bible regarding the damnablcness o[ the 
evil desires oI the heart. 

1. Tn 1d1ich com11ia11dments arc c·vil thu11gi1ts, emotions, desires, {dr
bidden? 

V. 12. Believers will be careful for the honor of their faith, to set a 
good example among unbclievcrs. Christians were accused of being un
iiatriotic .because they worshipped their King Christ and were called 
atheists because they did not worship the heathen gods. They arc here 
admonished to overcome such slanders by a virtuous life. Not only do 
they owe this to their religion, ,but their piety will he the means of saving 
many pagan souls, when God in his own proper time visits the heathen 
with His grace through the preaching of His messengers. 

2. Read Matth. 5, 16. 

ADMONITION TO OBEDIENCE TO CIVIL AUTHORITIES 
Chap. 2, 13-16 

13. Submit yourselves to every ordinance (authority) of man for 
the Lord's sake: whether it be to the king (emperor), as supreme; 
14. Or unto governors, as unto them that are sent by him for'the punish
ment of evildoers, and for the praise of them that do well. 15. For so is 
the will of God, that with well doing ye may put to silence the ignorance 
(ignorant charges) of foolish men: 16. As free, and not using your liberty 
for a cloke of maliciousness (a pretext for misconduct), but as the servants 
of God. 

V. 13. The Bible tca'chcs that government is a divine institution. If 
it is called in this verse an "ordinance of man," meaning a human insti
tution, the sense plainly is that though civil government derives its power 
from God, the form which that power assumes is a human institution. It 
may he a democracy, a constitutional monarchy, an absolute monarchy, or 
even a tyranny, the power that exists in the state and is ahle to execute 
the laws, whatever form it may possess, acts hY. divine authority. Peter 
commands his readers lo submit themselves to such form of government 
as may exist, to obey for the Lord's sake, The motive should 1101 be fear. 
Christians obey governments because they arc an ordinance of God. 
lly "the king" is meant the Roman Empire, at that time the Emperor 
Nero. Christians were to obey even him, wicked tyr;111t that he was. 

3. Q11es/io11: IT ow docs our Lord flimsclf {lC/mowlcdgc lite 011//writv 
given to l'ilalc? ( J 0'111 19, 11.) · • · 

4. Question: . I.fl/wt attitude shall Clrristiaus take oi,cr agaiust paymcut 
of ta.res to an unjust or dislw11est gm•cr11111c11/ I 

V. 14. _Through the Roman Emperor various governors or viceroys 
were appomtcd from tim_c to time t_o administer the provin\'.CS. They 
were as a rule tyrants without co11sc1cncc or compassion and were cor
dially hatrd by the people over whom they exercised dominion. The 
Chri?tians were to submit themselves also to these minor tyrants. After· 
all, m so far. as they executed •just laws, they punished the evil and 
protected the mnocent. 

S. Read Ro111m1s 13, 3-4. 
6. Q11cstio11: ///hat, accordi11g to these tc.t·ts, is the /•urposc of govcrn

mcut? 
7. Question: Is the stat,: to deal ,cith cri111c, or with sin? 
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V. I 5. To "put to silence," literally "to muzzle," is applied to actions 
of Christians in causing their accuscts to become silent since all lllen 
recognize the ,veil-doing of Christians. Actions speak lomlcr than 
words. The foolish men arc those who hy a self-caused wicked ignorance 
oppose Christianity. 

V. 16. Christian frccdoni may not ,how itself in license, as if they 
could do anything they pleased because they are children of God; but in 
willing obedience to the powers of government. Only hypocrites Will 
make their Christian liberty a covering for co11ccalmcnt of wickedness. 
The servants of God arc perfectly free. 

The apostle's discussion of our dnty to government proves that pre
cisely those arc the best citizens of all who recognize only one Lord, 
their exalted Savior. Good citizenship, the highest patriotism, and Chris
tianity arc inseparnble. 

8. Hymn: God JJless Out Native Land! (No. 305.) (Wisc. No. 71.) 

FOUR RULES FOR THE CHRISTIAN LIFE 
Chap. 2, 17 

17. Honor all men. Love the brotherhood. Fear God. Honor the 
king. 

V. 17. Four rules of conduct arc given to illustrate the welldoing
whkh Peter has referred to. Christians should honor all men. In Asia 
Minor they saw much vice and wickedness around them, and were con
scious of the change which the Spirit had made in their own lives, hence 
they were in dang,er of exalting themselves, of despising other.,. Peter 
admonishes them to honor in all men the creature of God, made after His 
image, though degraded by sin. The "brotherhood" is distinguished fri)Jn 
mankind in general, The Christian believers are throi1gh their relation 
to Christ brothers to each other. 

9. Question: TVhat is the correct a11d what is the {tilse teaching con
cerning the Fatlwrlwod of God and the Brotherhood of man! 

The holy foar of God is the beginning of wisdom. How necessary 
to be reminded of this when Christians were told to honor such a king 
as Nero and when we today sec so much wickedness in high places. God
fearing Christians will not exalt themselves over their fellow-men, nor take 
part in rebellions against government. 

Application: The kingdom of God, founded on the merits. of Christ, 
and the Roman rule, with the beast Nero at its head, - what a gulf exists 
between the two! Yet Christians will give unto Caesar the things that are 
Caesar's, and unto God the things that are God's. To officers of the law, 
honor and obedience for Christ's sake; to God the service of their regen
erate hearts. Through such allegiance to temporal rulers and to God, no 
division is however created in the Christian heart. Obedience to govern
ment does not extend to unlawful commands (Acts 5, 29). 

While. resisting the most powerful government, even the emperor 
himself, when they demand anything sinful, Christians are the most humble 
in their relation to men, treating all with consideration and with respect, 
loving all Christians as members of one communion and fellowship. 

CLOSING DEVOTION 
Hymn: 0 God of Mercy (No. 362) 

Lord, lead the way the Savior went (Wisc. No. 359) 
Closing Prayer. Benediction 
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DATLY DIIlLE READING: 

Sunday: Exodus 15, 22-16, 10 
Monday: Exodus 16, 11-.36 
Tuesday: Exodus 17, 1-16 
Vvcdnesday: Exodus 18, 1-27 
Thursday: Exodus 19, 1-20 
Friday: Exodus 19, 21-20, 21 
Sat11rd,:y: Exodus 20, 22-21, 25 

FIFTH LESSON 
l Peter 2, 18-25 

OPENING DEVOTION 
Hymn: O for a faith that will not shrink (No. 354) (Wisc. No. 149) 

Psalm 37, 1-19. Prayer 

SPECIAL ADMONITION TO SERVANTS 
Chap. 2, 18-25 

18. Servants, be subject (submissive) to your masters with all fear; 
not only to the good and gentle, but also to the froward (unreasonable); 
19. For this is thankworthy, if a man for conscience toward God endure 
grief, suffering wrongfully. 20. For what glory (credit) is it, if, when 
ye be buffeted (stand punishment) for your faults, ye shall take it pa
tiently? but if, when ye do well, and suffer for it, ye take it patiently, 
this is acceptable with God. 21. For even hereunto were ye called: because 
Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example, that ye should follow 
his steps: 22. Who did not sin, neither was guile found in his mouth: 
23. Who, when he was reviled, reviled not again; when he suffered, he 
threatened not; but committed himself (left everything) to him that 
judgeth righteously: 24. Who his own self bare our sins in his own 
body on the tree, that we, being dead to sins, should live unto righteous
ness: by whose stripes (bruises) ye were healed. 25. For ye were as 
sheep going astray; but are now returned unto the Shepherd and Bishop 
of your souls. 

V. 18. Household servants arc addressed. Some of these were slaves, 
others were freemen serving in the houses of the rich. Slaves are often 
referred to in the epistles. Many of the first Christians must have be
longed to this lowest class of society. 

1. Read Ephesians 6, 5-8. 
Was it not natural that these bond-slaves, when through preaching 

they had become servants of God and heirs of every spiritual gift, a 
royal priesthood, sons of God, would become irritable under the yoke of 
slavery? If all m·en were equal in the sight of -God, why should they 
further obey their master? All New Testament writers avoid every ex
pression which might be quoted in def~11se of violence or rebell.ion. Herc 
Peter commands servants to serve· with all fear, not only with fear of 
punishment but also fear of neglecting duty. Even the perverse or 
cranky masters should receive such service. 

·,, 
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2. Q11cstio11: How does !his tcachi11g of the apostle arrccl the so-called 
problem of ca/>ital a11d labor (employer ,i11d e111p/oycc)! 

V. 19. "This is grace," this causes favor with God if, conscious of 
God's presence and knowing His will, we perform our duty though we 
must suffer wrongfully. 

3. Read Matt!1ew 5, 39. 

V. 20. \,Vhat renown is there in rece1vmg blows for a mistake or for 
neglect of duty? On the other hand, if doing well and suffering we take 
it patiently, there is glory, for this is thankworthy with God. 'I'o 
suffer cruel persecution patiently and joyfully brought glory to Chris
tianity and marked out such Christians as faithful servants of God. 

4. Read Acts 5, 40-41. 
V. 21. To do ,goo<l and suffer patiently, this smns up the entire Chris

tian life, for this purpose ,Christians arc called. This call comes to 
Christians in baptism and through the preaching of the Word. Now 
Peter emphasizes an important point. Chris; also suffered, and suffered 
for us; He is a model for us to imitate. He is our Gmde whom we must 
follow along a difficult path, follow His steps, one by one, with patience 
suffering· undeserved affliction. 

5. Restate the three reasons why Chrislfons should tuffrr injustice pa
tiently. 

6. Read Isaiah 53, 9, q;ioted in the 1io:t verse. 

V. 22. Jesus is callccl the servant of J chovah•in the passage quoted in 
this admonition to servants. All Christians, even servants and slaves, 
must look to the holy innocence of Jesus, His truth and lack of deceit, 
and mnst strive to copy these features in their own Jives. 

V. 23., J csus indeed denounced the nnuelief and hypocrisy of the 
Jewish elders. He warned them to escape from the wrath to come. Dut 
His speeches to the Pharisees were prompted •by love for their souls. In 
the sufferings of Holy Week He neither reviled nor threatened but prayed 
for His enemies, leaving to His Father the judgment of those who would 
<lie unrepentant in unbelief. 

V. 24. Christ is our example. Ilut He is much more than our 
example. In His sufferings we sec more than a noble martyr, the 
steadfastness of a man who though all were against him had the comfort 
of a good conscience. \Vhen Jesus <lied it was a death for others. He 
died in our behalf, yes, in our stead. He gave "His life a ransom for 
many"; "He is the propitiation for our sins." 

7. This is tha doctriue of the atoncmc11t, the propitiation for sins through 
the, vicarious suffering of tl1e Son of God. Read Isaiah 53, 12. (This entire 
chapter of Isaiah should be read iJt class if time permits.) A Le11/e11 hymn 
should be s1mg. 

8. Read Leviticus 16, 21-22. The scapegoat was rc/>reseuted .as bearing 
the sins of the people a111i talli11g them away. liven so the Lord laid on the 
Savior the iniquity of us all and H c bare our sins onto t!1c tree, a11d d3,i11g in 
mtr stead, took them away. Read also John 1, 29. · 

9. The Lord is both priest a11d victim. He is the priest who offers the 
sacrifice, and He is Himself the sacrifice that lal!cs amiy sin. 

,Christians have died unto sin, "they cease to be," so far as sin is 
concerned. 'l'o thcrn, the stripes which the Son of God s11ffered have 
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become a healing and a salvation. They are lifted out of the sickness 
of sin into the health of ri,ghtcousness. Their will is in tune with the 
will of God. 

V. 25. Even so Isaiah: "All we like sheep have gone astray." The 
Good Shepherd had found them, had sought them out and is now the 
chief Bishop or Overseer of the souls which were bought with His 
own precious blood. 

10. Hym1(: flnslwvcd by Sin. (No. 202.) (Wisc. lJJ•m11al: Lord, we 
Confess. No. 307.) 

Application: Even servants, even the most poorly paid employee, 
may adorn the church of God and bring honor to Christ, by their patient 
and faithful service. But most important is the willingness of believers 
to follow the example of their Savior. His life is the model for their own. 
Out of the reverence and gratitude with which they contemplate His 
sufferings arises a mourning for those sins which added to His agony. 
There is no more powerful motive for righteousness. Thus we die unto 
sins, killing them out of our hearts by the power of Christ's death. 

CLOSING DEVOTION 
Hymn: Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken (No. 335) (Wisc. No. 105) 

Closing Prayer. Benediction 

DAILY nmLE READING: 

Sunday: Exodus 24, 1-18 
Monday: Exodus 25, 1-22 
Tuesday: Exodus 25, 23-40 
vV cdncsday: Exodus 26, 1-25 
Thursday: Exodus 26, 26-27, 8 
Friday: Exodus 27, 9-28, 12 
Saturday: Exodus 28, 13-43 

SIXTH LESSON 
1 Peter 3, 1-7 

CHRISTIAN WEDDED LIFE 

OPENING DEVOTION 
Hymn: Blest be the tie (No. 462) (Wisc. No. 47) 

Psalm 145. Prayer 

DUTIES OF WIVES 
Chap. 3, 1-6 

1. Likewise, ye wives, be in subjection (submissive) to your own 
husbands; that, if any obey not (even if some do not believe) the word, 
they also may without the word be won by the conversation (behavior) 
of the wives; 2. While they behold your .chaste conversation coupled with 
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fear. 3. Whose adorning, let it not be that outward adorning of plaiting 
(braiding) the hair, and of wearing of gold, or of putting on of apparel 
(changes of dress); 4. But let it be the hidden man of the heart, in that 
which is not corruptible, even the ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, 
which is in the sight of God of great price (value). 5. For after this man
ner (in this way) in the old time the holy women also, who trusted in God, 
adorned themselves, being in subjection unto their own husbands: 
6. Even as Sarah obeyed Abraham, calling him lord: whose daughters ye 
are, as long as ye do well, and are not afraid with any amazement (yield 
to no sudden fright). 

V. 1. Christianity caused a great and sweeping change in the re
lations of man to woman as well as in the relations of master and 
slave. \Voman was raised to her proper place by the side of man as 
partners in the same redemption. But as yet women were ill treated and 
despised when Peter wrote his letter. This was the special reason for 
the admonition in this section. Even if the husbands were unbelieving, 
their wives must as far as possi,ble Jive at peace with them. Tims the 
unbelieving husband might be won to Christ and to everlasting life. 
"Without the word": without much debate or reproach, merely hy their 
example as dutiful wives through their "conversation" (conduct, behavior) 
they would in rnany cases win over their husbands to Christianity. 

1. Read up 011 the s11bject of woman's relation to man, Ephesians 5, 22-24; 
Colossians 3, 18; 1 Timothy 2, 9-11. Discuss these tc.,;fs ! 

. 2._ Quest~7n: _rVlwt, in view of these tc,i:ts,. shall we say co11ccniing the 
omission of obey from the question to the bride!' 

V. 2. Observing the wifely virtllcs of his Christian hclp111ect, heathen 
husbands would observe the power of the Christian faith, become inter
ested in the Gospel and thus might be led to the acceptance of Christ. 
''Fear": reverence, such as the wife owes to her husband. , 

V. 3. Nat all the believers at this time belonged to the poorer classes. 
Some were persons of rank aud wealth. The ladies of the time would 
dr~ss extravagantly, bedecking themselves with ornai11ents .. '(he apostle 
pomts out the worthlessness of ornaments compared with ·Christian virtues. 

3. Peter does not forbid the moderate use of onw11ieuts. Comj,are John 
6, 27, where Christ does not forbid the striving for the things n_c~essary __ to 
sztf>/>ort this body and life, but f>oints oul the higher value of the sfnntual gifts. 

V. 4. The "inward man," "the life that is hid with Christ iu God," 
is the important thing. Invisible to men there is in the heart of Chris
tians "the incorruptibility of the meek and quiet spirit" (literal transla
tion). The meek spirit docs not answer hack in anger but takes harsh 
words gently and humbly. Such a quiet and meek spirit is precious in 
God's sight, and is one of the chief adornments of the Christian wif~. 

V. 5. The example of the saintly women a£ the Old Testament is 
adduced. They showed their meekness by observing the proper rela
tion to their husbands in a meek and quiet spirit. (Submission to author
ity is the key-note of this p_art of the epistle.) 

·1. Read Genesis 18, 12 ("my lonl") ref erred lo in lite next w:rse. 
V. 6. Also the Christian women of 11011-Jcwi~h descent became daugh

ters of Abraham, partakers of the divine promise through their accept
ance of the Gospel. "They which arc of faith, the same arc the children 
of Abraham" (.Galatians 3, 7). Leading a godly life, the Christian wife 
need not go into a flutter of excited tci·ror because 0£ the threats of an 
unbelieving husband. 
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THE DUTIES OF HUSBANDS 
Chap. 3, 7 

7. Likewise, ye husbands dwell with them according to knowledge 
(with due consid~ration), givi~g honor unto the wife, as unto the wea~er 
vessel, and as being heirs together (equally with you) of the grace of life; 
that your prayers be not hindered. • 

V. 7. Also Christian hus,Jiands must submit themselves to the duties 
whicl! they assnmE' hy entering into matrimony. While marriage involves 
a civil contra~t, Christians regard it as a holy estate instituted by God. 
The apostle bids the hnshand to tre.at his wife with consideration and to 
give her due honor as one who is, like himself, an heir of heaven. O:IiY 
where ln::hand an,d wife live together ,yith mntual. rcvcrc:lCC and af!:e_chon 
can thc1 c be urnted prayer. J calo11s1cs, quarrel mg, k11l th,: sp1r1t o [ 
pr,1ycr. . 

5. Read Eph. S, 25; Col. 3, 19. 
6. Peter assumes that lwsb,wds and wives 1mite in prayer. Can yon 

w1111tio11 bool,s of devotion suita/;Jc far use hi joi11t family prayer? 
7. II ow do yon accou11t for the prevalence of di-vorces in the United 

Sta/CS r 
8. Read again verses 1-8 aud /ct each verse be cx/1/ai11cd by the class. 
Application: Christian women who follow these injunctions will be 

meek and calm, not angry not fretful, nor easily going into a passion 
through the unkind words ~nd deeds of others. The world admires rich 
dress and costly jewels; God prizes the meek and quiet spirit. On the 
other hand, t!1e Christian husband will treat his wife with the most thought
ful and considerate spirit showing that tenderness to the partner of his 
joys and sorrows which 'is the outcome of true, Christian love. When 
both husband and wife thus make Jesus the unseen guest of the house, they 
will not allow misunderstandings to separate them even for a season, 
lest they sin not only against one another but against God, and their 
prayers be unable to reach the throne of grace. 

CLOSING DEVOTION 
Hymn: 0 Blest the House (No. 445) 

(0 perfect love. Wisc. No. 302.) 
Closing Prayer. Benediction 

DAILY DIBLE READlNG: 
Su11day: 1-;xodus 30, 1-33 
Monday: Exodus 31, 1-18 
'l'llcsday: Exodus 32, 1-24 
\Vcdncsday: Exodus 32, 25-33, 1-11 
Thursday: Exodus 32, 25-34, 1-9 
Friday: Exodus 34, 10-35 
Saturday: Exodus 35, 1-35 
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SEVENTH LESSON 
1 Peter 3, 8-20 

OPENING DEVOTION 
Hymn: Come follow me, the Savior spake (No. 334) (Wisc. No. 52) 

Psalm 34. Prayer 

THE DUTY OF LOVE TO THE BRETHREN AND 
TOWARDS ENEMIES 

Chap. 3, 8-12 
8. Finally, be ye all of one mind, having compassion one of another; 

love as brethren, be pitiful (full of compassion), be courteous: 9. Not 
rendering (paying back) evil for evil, or railing /(scolding) for railing: 
but contrariwise (on the contrary) blessing; knowing that ye are there
unto called, that ye should inherit a blessing. 10. For he that will love 
life, and see good days, let him refrain his tongue from evil, and his 
lips, that they speak no guile: 11. Let him eschew (shun) evil, and do 
good; let him seek peace, and ensue it. 12. For the eyes of the Lord are 
over the righteous, and his ears are open unto their prayers: but the face 
of the Lord is against them that do evil. 

V. 8. Turning from practical relations, - government, cmvloycr and 
employee, the family, - Peter turns to the ,vholc Christian community. 
Its outstanding mark should be that its members feel for one another, 
should he tender and compassio11atc, and hnnrblc-mindcd (the exact 
translation of "courteous"). 

1. Read 1i,1atthcw 5, 38-48, on which Peter basis the 11cxt admo11itio11. 
V. 9. Christians do not return insult with insult but bless others, even 

those who offend them. God has made them inheritors oi His blessing, 
therefore they must bless others. Only so do they show that they possess 
the mind of Christ. 

V. 10-12. 'l'he quotation is from Psalm 34, 12-16. One who wishes 
to live so that he will not weary of life, one who desires the best pleasures 
of temporal life must refrain from sins of the tongue. Ile will S('ck the 
peaceable life like a hidden treasure all the more because the all-secing
cye is upon him. Jn all this he will ;be encouraged by the knowledg-c that 
God hears his prayers. 

2. Mention sins of lire lottgrte which {rcqurntly bccomt the cause of 
trouble and misery. 

3. Hymn: Savior! Thy Dying Love. (No. 353.) (/Vise. No. 180.) 

MORE ADVICE AND COMFORT TO SUFFERING CHRISTIANS 
Chap. 3, 13-17 

13. And who is he that will harm you, if ye be followers of that which 
is good? 14. But and if (Even supposing that) ye suffer for righteousness 
sake, happy are ye: and be not afraid of their terror (threats), neither be 
troubled; 15. But sanctify the Lord God in your hearts: and be ready 
always to give an answer to every man that asketh you a reason. of the hope 
that is in you with meekness and fear: 16. Having a good conscience; 
that, whereas they speak evil of you, as of evildoers, they may be ashamed 
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that falsely accuse your good conversation in Christ (good Christian be
havior). 17. For it is better, if the will of God be so, that ye suffer for 
well doing, than for evil doing. 

V. 13. The "and" connects the question with the quotation from Psalm 
34: \Vho shall harm the righteous if God's eye is over them and His 
ear open to their cries? Though they he persecuted God will make 
all things work together for their good, that is, if they "become zealous 
oi that which is g'ood" (Jitcral translation). 

V. 14. The apostle is preparing his readers for the persecution he 
knew was coming. He recalls to their mind the eighth Beatitude (Matthew 
5, 10). The very honeslv and purity of the lives of these Christians was 
a standing reproach to the heathen aml hence became a cause of pcrsc
cntion. "Their terror'': the terror which they caused, the persecutions 
with which they raged against the Christians. 

4. Read Isaiah 8, 13, quoted in the next verse,· 
V. IS. The Lord is Jesus Christ, Loni being His constant title in 

the New Testament. IIc is here identified with "Jehovah of hosts," being 
trne God, the second pcr"on of the Trinity. W c sanctify Christ in our 
hearts by making our heart a temple. It i, cleansed and purified for His 
indwelling by the operations of the Holy Spirit. What room can there 
he in such a heart for icar? How ·boldly such Christians will testify to 
their ex,pcriencc o( divine grace! Only let this 1be done without pride or 
bitterness against the opponent. \V c should seek the spiritual good of 
the enemies of our faith am! in this sense speak to them about matters 
of our faith and of our church. 

5. Qucslion: IV/tat of,port1111ities have we for givi11g an acco1111t of 
our faith to u11tsidcrs! 

6. Question: What 111ca11s luwc we for· /1nblishi11g the Gospel to the 
com1J11111ity in ·w/lic/r we lh:c? (l:.rampl!Js of church publicity!) 

V. 16. Our confession should, of com~c, he backed up ·by a good con
science. Our lives must he in accord with our profession. 

V. 17. Those who falsely accuse us arc indeed committing a great 
injustice against us, but it is better that we suffer for doing well than 
that we suffer for doing evil. Peter argues against the common objection 
that one is apt to bear suffering more readily if it is deserved, No, in
deed, let us give no one a chance to point to faults in our lives which will 
weaken our testimony and hring reproach upon our divine Lord! 

Application: In all our personal relations, at home and abroad, in 
business and social life, let us be a living advertisement for the Gospel. 
The unbelieving and indifferent watch with eager scrutiny the lives of 
professed Christians, ever ready to discover faults, ever anxious to raise 
the cry of hypocrisy against those who are members of the Christian 
church. Only where wives and husbands dwell together according to 
the will of God as declared through the apostolic command; only where 
Christians show true brotherly love, rejoicing in the comforts and happi
ness of others, showing the virtues of Christian gentlemen and gentle
women, above all, by returning kindness for persecution, blessing for 
cursing, - only where the example of Christ thus becomes active in the 
lives of Christians will the testimony of Christians make an impression 
on those who are as yet indifferent to the appeals of the Gospel. Every 
display of pride and malice, every instance of evil speaking will strengthen 
the indifferent in their oft-expressed conviction that church members are 
"all hypocrites anyway." 
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On the other hand, what comfort for the Christian to know that 

thing external can ever hurt him! To know that sickness pain 
no verty anY trouble meekly borne is going to work out as a biessing' 
~tis is' one of the great mysteries of the Christian religion. Unbeliever~ 
h ve no conception of the joy with which Christians rejoice in afflictions. 
L~ast of all can they u_nderstand that those who sanctify Christ in heart 
look without fear even mto the valley of the ~had(!W of death, when their 
time comes . . Moreove_r God wills our sanctification and makes all our 
arthly afflictions, as m the case of Job, redound to our own advance

;,ent in spiritual knowledge and in holiness of life,. and to the glory of our 
Lord God in h~aven. Recl!gnizing all this, lookmg up":'ard and . seeing 
by faith the prize of the high calling, let us say even m the midst of 
suffering, "Blessed be the name of the Lord." 

THE TRIUMPHANT DESCENT OF CHRIST TO HELL 
Chap. 3, 18-20 

18 For Christ also hath once suffered for sins, the j_ust for the 
unjust: that he might bring us to God, being .12ut to death 11; the flesh, 
but quickened by (made alive again in) the Spmt: l?- By which also he 
went and preached m:ito the spirits in prison; 20. Which .somet111;es (once 
upon a time) were disobedient, when once the longsuffermg. (pat!ence) of 
God waited in the days of Noah while the ark was a preparmg (m course 
of construction), wherein few, that is, eight souls were -saved by water. 

V. 18. The co1111cction i$: rt must be better to suffer for well
doing, because the innocent and holy Loni Himself thus suffered, and they 
who so suffer are made most like unto Him. 

7. Read the parallel, H ebrcws 9, 26. 
Jesus suffered, Himself sinless for the sins of others, the just for the 

unjust. A,pin. tl.1e apostle touches 
1

His greatest subject, t_l1e sufferings·and 
death of his d1vrne M~ster; again he sets forth the patience an<l gentle
ness of the Redeemer m His great Passion as a model for us; an<l again 
Peter seems to feel that he must not mention this tremendous event 
without pointini;: out the deepest meaning of Christ's death the Atouc
ment for the sms of ,the world. Once for all Christ suffered for, in 
behalf of sinful mankmtl, as men's substitute, to bring them to God. 

8. Question: vVhy does the Roman doclri111: of the Mass as a sacrifice 
for sin contradict the "once" of v. 18t 

J.esu~ ~hrist died, th~. God-man died, yet. He did _not die according 
to His d1vme nature but 111 the flesh," according to His natural mode of 
cxistenc~ in. the state of humiliation. This same Christ, says Peter, re
sumed hfe m the grave. He was made alive "in the Spirit," in the new 
glorified state, the state of exaltation in which also His body received 
the qualities of the divine spirit. ' 

V. 19: In, t!iis new? exalted life, having resumed the full and constant 
use of. I-I1s. d1v111e a,;tnbutcs, Jesus went forth and became a herald "to 
the spmts m prison. 

9. Qtiestion: T,V/Jich spirits and what prison are meantr Read 2 Peter 
2, -1. 

"Prison" is one of the Scriptural terms for the abode of the damned. 
J csus went to hell, there to proclaim H.imsclf to the condemned and to 
the demons as victor over death and hell. Satan and his host had tri
mnphcd over J csus 011 Golgatha. Now it was made plain to them and 
th"lse who in life had rejected Christ, that He was indeed the Son of God. 
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V. 20. Among the spirits in prison one class is particularly referred 
to: The tmbclicvers destroyed hy the Flood in the days of Noah. In 
vam repentance had been. preached to !_hem and thus they have hcco1:1c 
at~ example to the unbelievers of all tnncs. Unless they repent, theirs 
will be the same fate as the fate of those who scoffed at Noah. 

10. Rtad Ge11csis 6, 3. 5-7. 12. 13. 
11. Question: When did Jesus descrnd to hell? 
12. Question: Ilow docs the entire com1cction show that this was part 

of Christ's glorification and exaltation? (Reml again the verses which cm
pltasi.:e that the way of Christ's killdom is thro1tgh s1dfcring to glory.) 

H. (Jucs/ion: llow will you a11swer the argument that tile doctrine of 
the Descent lo Ilell is uo/ certain beca11se it is 011/v iii this 011c J>assa.gc of 
!he Bible plainl_v taught? . 

14. Read reference to the Desce11t in Philippians 2, 10. 

CLOSING DEVOTION 
Hymn: 0 Lord, My Best Desire Fulfil (No. 389) (Wisc. No. 160) 

Closing Prayer. Benediction 

DAILY BIDLE READINC: 
Sunday: Exodus 36, 1-7-37, 1-29 
Monday: Exodus 40, 1-38 
Tuesday: Levitict1s 8, 1-30 
Wednesday: Leviticus 8, 31-9, 1-14 
'l'hursllay: Leviticus 9, 15-10, 1-7 
Friday: Leviticus 11, 1-28 
Saturday: Leviticus 13, 1-17 

EIGHTH LESSON 
1 Peter 3, 21; 4, 11 

OPENING DEVOTION 
Hymn: Baptized into Thy name most holy. (No. '400.) (Wisc. No. 229.) 

Psalm 86. Prayer 

HOLY BAPTISM 
Chap. 3, 21-22 

21. The like figure whereunto (as a counterpart of which) baptism 
doth also now save us - not the putting away of the filth of the flesh, but 
the answer of a good conscience toward God - by the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ: 22. Who is gone into heaven, and is on the right hand of 
God; angels and authorities and powers being made subject unto him. 

V. 21. Water destroyed the ancient world, Now water saves us, in 
Baptism. Not as a washing off of dirt from the body, but by cleansing the 
heart from sin. The sacrament of Baptism is a means of grace which 
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guarantees to u that we have a clean conscience before God. Through it 
we become partakers of all spiritual treasures gained for us by Christ's 
snffering and by His resurrection from the dead. 

V. 22. The sitting on the Right Hand of God is the entrance of Christ, 
our brother, upon the constant and unlimited use of His divine power 
and majesty. All men, all the world, also the various ranks and orders of 
angels ("angels and authorities and powers") are now subject to Him, He 
rules them all for the benefit of His elect. Of all these gracious promises 
we are made sure through the covenant which the Risen Lord makes with 
us in Baptism. 

1. Read about the Exaltation of Christ: Ephesians 1, 20; Philippians 
2, 9-11. 

2. Questions: How does the Lutheran doctrine of Baptism differ from 
the Reformed doctrine. H 'hat do uJe mean when we call Baptism a ''means 
of grace"! 

3. Hymn: Baptized into Thy 'amc Most Holy On<'. (No. 400, v. 1-4.) 
(H'isc. No. 229.) 

EXHORTATION TO ENTIRE RENOUNCING OF SIN 
Chap. 4, 1-6 

1. Forasmuch then as (Since, then,) Christ hath suffered for us in 
the flesh, arm yourselves likewise with the same mind: for he that hath 
suffered in the flesh hath ceased from sin; 2. That he no longer should 
live the rest of his time in the flesh to the lusts of men, but to the will of 
God. 3. For the time past of our life may suffice us (should be sufficient 
for us) to have wrought the will of the Gentiles, when we -w.,.lked in 
lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine, revellings, banquetings (dissipation), 
and abominable idolatries: 4. Wherein they think it strange (it aston
ishes them) that ye run not with them to the same excess of riot, speak
ing evil of you: 5. Who shall give account to him that is ready to judge 
the quick and the dead. 6. 1For this cause was the gospel preached also 
to them that are dead, that they might be judged according to men in the 
flesh, but live according to God in the spirit. 

V. 1. The apostle returns to the great subject of Christ, our example 
of holiness. His mind, more exactly "thought'\ must be found in the 
Christians; they must arm themselves with the holy purpose which was 
in the mind of Christ. l f we do this, if we resolve to bear our suffering 
in faith, this steadfast purpose will free us from the power of sin. This 
thought is the Christian's shield against the assaults of "the devil 

4. Read Paul's description of the Christian's armor. Ephesians 6, 11-17. 
V. 2. The apostle has just said that sufferings endured for Christ's 

sake make us cease from sin and destroy its power. Now he reminds us 
that our earthly pilgrimage is very short. Let tts live for eternity and let 
the standard of our lives therefore be not a life of carnal pleasures bt1t the 
fixed, unchanging rule of the divine law. 

5. Read Romans 6, 11. How is living according to the will of God' 
described in this te.xL Whence is the power for such a life derived? 

V. 3. The will of the Gentiles was an uncertain inclination, turned this 
way or that by the changeable desires of the heart. That part of life the 
readers are taught to regard as a thing entirely past and gone. It is clear 
that Peter addresses congregations composed, in part, at least, of Gentiles 
(non-Jewish converts ) . He describes the vices and excesses of the Roman 
world. The impurity especially of the cities of Asia Minor was proverbial. 
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The root of such sins are the hidden, unclean thoughts. The Greek word 
translated "revelings" is one properly used of drunken mobs parading the 
streets. The "banquetings" arc drinking-contests. Many unclean practices 
were connected with the worship of the idols. Of all such things the life 
of the heathen world was tnade up, and in such things the world takes 
dcligh t today. 

6. Q11cstio11: Do yo11 recall from yo11r rcadiug of tlw reports 011 lodge 
co1111c11tio11s any dttail of which this verse reminds yon? 

V. 4. vVhrn the Christian converts began to live according to the divine 
law, their former companions were astonished at the strange 'sight. They 
continued to rnsh eagerly to riot am! rnin, living a life of excesses, 
literally, an "overflowing," the reckless life of sinful in<llllgcnce. At the 
same tirnc they slandered the Christians, literally "they blasphemed" -
those who revile Christians for well-doing really speak against God and, 
hence, are blasphemers. 

7. Read au i11sta11cc of this kiml, ,Jets 13, 45. 

V. 5. All men. living and dead, mnst give account to the Judge who 
is at the door. Better snff er now for doing good than snffer later for 
doing evil I 

V, 6, "The dead" iicrc referred to s,tand in no connection with the <lead 
of 3, 19, the spirits in prison. Certain persons that have since died became 
1iartakcrs of the blessings of the Gospel which was preached to them, 
Thongh subject to the judgment of c!cath according to their mortal flesh, -
that is to say, though they had to dre, yet they contirrncd in a spiritual, 
glorified existence when they departed from this world, The idea is: vVhilc 
death docs not save the slanderers am! blasphemers from the last judn-
ment, death in the case of tlie Christian hrings the follillmcnt of his ho1~c, 
his soul being safe in the hands of God, lo be reunited with the body on 
the Last Day. J ncleed for this Jina! glorification the Gospel had been 
preached to the believers when they were still on earth. 

8. Hymn: My Soni, Be 011 Thy G11ard. (No. 379.) (/Vise. No, 138.) 

CHRISTIAN PREPARATION THROUGH PRAYER, CHARITY, 
AND FAITHFUL STEWARDSHIP 

Chap. 4, 7-11 
7. But the end of all things is at hand: be ye therefore sober, and 

watch unto prayer. 8. And above all things have fervent charity among 
yourselves: for charity shall cover (love hides) the multitude of sins. 
9. Use hospitality one to another without gr.udging. 10. As every man 
hath received the gift, even so minister the same one to another (let one 
serve the other), as good stewards of the manifold grace of God. 11. If 
any man speak, let him speak as the oracles (as one who utters. the Words) 
of God; if any man minister (renders some service), let him do it as of 
the ability which God giveth: that God in all things may be glorified 
through Jesus Christ, to whom be praise and dominion for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

V. 7. The end is at hand which will usher in not only the jnclgrnent of 
the wicked hnt also the end of persecutions. The great judgment on the 
Jewish people am! the destruction of Jerusalem was even now very near 
at hand in the prophetic outlook. Similarly, in the last conversations of 
Christ with His disciples the destruction of Jernsalem is described as the 
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the t the destntctioll 
beginning of the end. Though centuries separate wo! 1 called in the 
of Jerusalem and the end of the world embraces the perto< 
Bible "the last times." 18 ("l<itter time," 

9. Read Matthew 24, 2. 3; 1 Timolhy 4, 1; 1 John 2, 
last time"). . 1. ti ought should 

This is the last time, the time of the _en_d, aj1-1 t 
1
.\~oul<l be char3:c

make us "sober," self-restrained. The ChnStia1
11£ .1 ti f reason the ChnS

terizetl by a temperate use of all enjoyments an< 01 
ta 

tian will exercise himself freqnently in prayer. ·tl one another 
V. 8. Literally: "Above all things, havi1115 yonr love t<n:~~e<l the readers 

intense," - the existence of Christian love 1s taken .. f(?; 
1
gr;race~, intense. It 

are urged to keep that love, as tl1e first of all Chll5t1,at g love will cover 
needs to. be so since Ol~ly an intense, carne~t:· an~ smcereivcness. 
up the sins of others with the mantle of chai ity ,tnd forg 1 days of the 

. . · · the ear Y ' 1· " V. 9. Hospitality was a very necessary v1rtt1e 111 crsons trave 111
,e, 

church. There were no institutions for the poor, aJJdi gs iitality of their 
from one country to another were dependent npon th7d ~he! public tavern1, acquaintances. Christians especially had reason _to avoi tl hence had to se7 < 
in which there was much that offended their sent1,r~1ent, an d such hospital\tY 
shelter in the homes of Christian brethren. Io cxt~11 es that hospitality 
was often expensive and inconvenient but Peter admom.sf~ of Christian love, 
he without murmuring. It shonld be offered as a free gi h'ic\1 Chris-

. • f f grace w l<l 
. V. 10. The apostle next mentions ccrtam gi ts O which they shot! . 

t1~n~ are to use for the good of the whole chu_rc\1 and 1;~ to look upon th£ 
13:m1ster . to the wants of the brethren. Chnst1ans ate It is the virtue O

• 
gifts _wh1~h they J?OSsess as deposits entrusted to them. . . vhen he says· 
consc1cnt1ous Christian stewardship that Peter emphasize~ ' great variety' 
As g:ood stewards of the manifold grace of God. Thr~- 1

c;1:rist's kingdo;n· 
of gifts and all should be made productive of good O 

. l bod" with 
· · · b ·1· · f mmc or J . 10. Question: Cmi you mention gifts or a i 1ties 0

• 'I 
winch Christians may serve their clmrch and c011gregatwi1. set forth. 

V 11 S 
f ifts are now · tian 

. . ome examples of the proper use o . g 11 in tile Chris 
The first . and most important is that whaJever is spoxe However gre;J-t h! 
congregat1011 should be spoken as the Vv ord of Go · d eloquent, 1f 
man's gift may be in this direction, be he eyer so. learne~ a~: his chief coi;d 
wants to teach the congregation or help )t do i~s. buslll~in;,.s of God, lat 
cern 11,rnst be that what he says harmo111zcs with teac "' . 
down m the Holy Scriptures. e arises !It 

11. Question: What is the cltttv of Chris!imis whr 01,fo 0
:~ac/ieS coll" 

the church, iii the school, or fo a society of the clrnrc 1
, ici · •• 

trary to the ·word of God? • . , of that ab1ht~ 
. All service is to be rendered up to !he. ~nil meas~]~: parable of -i~d 

")'l;h1ch God has given to the indivitiu~l Chnstian. 1i\1 e talents e.ntrt1,Bt1l 
lalents more was expected from hnn who had i_v ti ir charge. f 
to him than from those who had two talents or one. 111 11 to the glorY .

0 
t 

whether the gifts he great or small let their \!SC be_ threctr logy ( the tis 
God. The apostle closes this part of his lctler with a l oxo . 
words of verse 11). r 93.) ( /,V isc, 

• 12. llymn: All [foil the Power of Jesus' Ncimc. ( JI. 
0

• t 
No. 31.) h' gs fI1US 

. Ch . t all t in . -
Application: . Since we are new creatures m ns ~nd jdolatrie~an, 

become new, we will forsake those unlawful pleasu~fes f the Old 
the worship of mammon, _ which make up the b e 

0 
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How necessary to make an entire separation from sin when we consider 
the judgment. The end it at hand - how near we cannot tell, then all 
will be over, all that men have toiled to build up - the works of science and 
civilization, all will be over and then that alone which will count is the 
Christian life, faithful obedience to those things which Christ has com
manded His church to do and to suffer, for suffering is the portion of 
Christians and brings a precious reward of grace. Thus God is glorified 
in His saints who in view of the close approach of the end exercise them
selves in every Christian charity, in Christian hospitality, and in the 
faithful employment of those gifts by which they can minister to the edi
fication of the church. Yet, as we read in the next lesson, even the 
righteous is scarcely saved in his own heart there dwell enemies which 
are apt to overcome him. 'Hence he must fight the good fight of faith, 
must watch and pray. If men are without zeal in their worship and 
without enthusiasm, without self-denial;· in the work of the church, are 
they then really walking in the narrow way? Yet there is no other way 
that leads to heaven! 

CLOSING DEVOTION 
Hymn: Soldiers of Christ, Arise. (No. 380.) 

(Fight the good fight. Wisc. No. 376.) 
Closing Prayer. Benediction 

DAILY BIDLE READING: 

Sunday: Leviticus 16, 1-19 
Monday: Leviticus 16, 20-34 
Tuesday: Leviticus 25, 1-24 
W edncsday: Leviticus 25, 25-55 
Thursday: Leviticus 26, 1-20 
Friday: Leviticus 26, 21-46 
Saturday: Numbers I, 1-46 

NINTH LESSON 
1 Peter 4, 12; 5, 4 

OPENING DEVOTION 

Hymn: Jesus, Lover of my soul. (No. 107.) (Wisc. No. 107.) 
Psalm 27, Prayer 

SUFFERING AS AN ELEMENT IN THE CHRISTIAN LIFE 
Chap. 4, 12-19 

12. Beloved, think it not strange concerning (do not be amazed at) 
the fiery trial which is to try (test) you, as though some strange thing 
happened unto you: 13. But rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers of 
Christ's sufferings; that, when his glory shall be revealed, ye may be 
glad also with exceeding joy. 14. If ye be reproached (denounced) for 
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the name of Christ, happy are ye: for the spirit of glory and of God 
resteth upon you: on their part he is evil spoken of, but on your par~ he is 
glorified. 15. But let none of you suffer as a m:urderer, or as a thtef, or 
as an evildoer, or as a busybody .(1:1eddler) :n other men's matters: 
16. Yet if any man suffer as a Christian? let him not be ashamed; but 
let him glorify God on this behalf (for this reason). 17. For the time is 
come that judgment must begin at the house of God: and if it first begin 
at us what shall the end be of them that obey not (refuse obedience to) 
the gospel of God? 18. And if the righteous scarcely be saved, where 
shall (what will become of) the ungodly and the sinner appear? 
19. Wherefore let them that suffer according to the will of God commit 
the keeping of their souls to him in well doing, as unto a faithful Creator. 

V. 12. Literally: "Be not astonished at the burning among yon, which 
is come to yon for a trial, as though a slrange thing weri:: happening to 
you." The persecution, hcgtm by the Jews and later continued with fero
cious crnclty by the heathen is a lmrnh1g, a fiery furnace. lly it the strength 
of their faith is to be tested. Even in the days of Peter the persecution was 
already beginning. Jle wrote this epistle not many years before the perse
cution instigated by Nero in which the apostle Paul a)Hl possibly Peter also 
perished in Rome. The signs of the time were plam enollgh, Peter saw 
that the persecution foretold by his Lord was soon to come. When it 
wonk! come the Christians were not to regard it as something strange. 

1. Question: JI ow did Paul on his first visit to Asia M iuor warn these 
converts that tribulation awaited them? Read Acts 14, 22. 

V. 13 and 14. Suffering meekly has drnwn the Christian nearer to 
Christ, lifts him, as on a cross, ucarcr to the crnciGcd Lord. So far as 
their suffering works this result, in such measure the believers may rejoice 
in it. The Spirit of God sheds on them the glory of holy suffering and hy 
their patience endurance ,the Holy Spirit is glorified. 

2. Ilymn: Nearer my God to Thee. (No. 520.) (Wisc. No. 140.) 
The 1wincipal thing was· that they would suffer in the name of Christ, as 

members of His church and that they woltld not sltffer for some wrong. 
doing. Suffering itself brings 110 blessedness. All depends upon the cause 
for which one suffers and upon the patience and faith with which the cross 
is borne. 

V. 15. Certainly, there WOllld be no comfort for Christians to know that 
they had by unruly, dishonest, wicked lives deserved the punishment meted 
out to them. They. might he blameworthy for another reason: "As busy
bodies in other men's matters." This is the translation of a single Greek 
word which means literally an inspector of other men's matters. being oc
cupied with things that do not concern him. Christians should know that 
assuming authority in matters which do not concern them would he sme to 
bring punishment upon them. Such meddling with other people's business 
may proceed from good intentions hllt will bring discredit upon the church 
nevertheless. 

3. Question: I-! ow do some churches today become busybodies in tlte 
affairs of the slate? 

4. Question: Which clwrcli somctimcs suffe1·s a ltind of persecution 
because of its ;ncddlillg in politics? Ca11 :)'Ott give modem iustm1ccs? 

V. 16. The wor<l Christian oecms only three times in the New Testa
ment. The disciples were origiiially called disciples, brothers, believers, the 
elect, the saints. Very probably the name Christian was inve11tcd by the 
heathen and used at first as a term of reproach. 
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5. Read Acts 11, 26; 26, 28. 
6. If /he lcnn Christia11 was first applied ta the believers b::,, their ene• 

mies, what f,arallel do you find in the name "Lutheran"? 

To suffer as a Christian i;; never a disgrace, rather sho11lcl we, as did the 
ancient martyrs, accept persecution with inward peace and thanksgiving, 
glorifying God for the opportunity to show our loyalty to Christ. 

7. Read 1 Ti111othv 3, 15: 1 Cori11tltia11s 3, 16. TV/mt, according ll• these 
/exts, is Ilic house of ·cod n:ferrcd lo i11 /ht 11cx/ 1•crsc ( 

V. 17. The beginning of jmlgmcnt is the pcrsccntion which came upon 
the early Christian church. Tims jurlgmc11t begins at the house of God. 
Yet such judgment was not unto condemnation hut as a trial, as lire brings 
011\ the pnrity and preciousness of gold. Y el• the thot1ght is a natural one: 
If Christians must undergo snch suffering, how much more dreadful will be 
the fate of those who reject Jesus Christ. 

8. Com/>arc our Lord's question Lul,c 23, 31 mid J-lis comf>a·rison of 
C,ipernaum with Sodom, Lu!,·c 10, 12-14. 

V. 18, Even the righteous is chastised for his transgressions and is 
,;aved only by a rniraclc of God. ·what chance then is there for lhc im
pious scoffer and those who live in every vice in spite of the pleadings of 
the Gospel? 

V. 19. Thus we learn submission to the hands of om merciful and 
loving Father. Suffering docs not come to Christians an accident, as 
"had luck," but according to the will of Goel, whose will our sanctification 
and salvation. Shall we not imitate onr dying Lord and with perfect con
fidence commit our son ls to His keeping? 

CHARGE TO THE ELDERS 
Chap. 5, 1-4 

1. The elders which are among you I exhort, which am also an elder, 
and a witness of the sufferings of Christ, and also a partaker of the glory 
that shall be revealed: 2. Feed the flock of God which is among you, 
taking the oversight thereof (taking charge of them), not by constraint, 
but willingly; not for filthy lucre (for the sake of profit), but of a ready 
mind; 3. Neither as being lords over God's ~eritage, but being ensamples 
(patterns) to the flock. 4. And when the chief Shepherd shall appear, ye 
shall receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away. 

V. l. The solemn thought of the judgi11cnt, the approach of seYcrc trials, 
suggests to the apostle these admonitions lo the ciders. The term (like, 
"senators," which has the same meaning) first referred to age but soon be
came the title of an office in the Christian chnrch. 

9. Read Acts 11, 30; 21, 18, 

The Apostle Paul and his companion, llarnabas, ordained elders in the 
various churches, and from the notices in Paul's epi~tles we understand that 
this ollice was introduced cycrywhcrc in the churches. The elders were the 
men chosen hy lhc churches and appointed over them to serve them wilh 
their spiritual gifts, especially in the ministry of the wonl. The flihle also 
calls them bishops, the two terms "hishop" and "eldei"'' hcing 11Sc(l intt•r· 
changcahly, Even as hcforc God there is 110 difference in the universal 
priesthood of the hclicvcrs, all hcing equally enconragcd fo come hcfore 
l lim with the sacrifices of the heart, the lips, the hands, - even so there 
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- •. crenccs in the service of the \,Vorel as if one possesses anthority 
are no

1 
<h~ther. our Lutheran confession strongly emphasizes the equality 

over
11

tt1le called rnimstcrs of the church. 
of a 1c / " 5 d · I 

10 
Read 1 (;or. 3, 16, a ~o. 1 it. 1, , quote rn I ie Lutheran confession 

, · the equality of all ·inm1sters. 
to pi ove d [> • 1 . 1 • ll Question: II ow pe_s · clcr in verse 111,.1.cafe that he has no su-

. over the other mimslers? 
premacy · p I · I 1 I 1 

0 
distinction. etcr c anns above t 1osc. w 10111 ic ad< rcsscs: he had 

'.
1e eye-witness of Christ's sufferings. He could say like John "that 

bcc!1_
1 

a1;,c have seen and heard, declare we unto you," 
wluc 1 

'' • · " <l I fl I " 'fl V ? Christian mimstcrs must ten t 1e oc ,. icy arc to preach 
dT ,ei;tG,:, teach patiently, especi,:lly the little ones, gni1~ their flock by the 

1 ig <l of God and. tram them m every good work. l he word translated 
Y,, '/:· , the ov~rsight thereof" is, literally, "serving as overseers, as bishops." 
'ihi;11[11ey arc to d,o. without constraint, ~n<l with~ut wordly _ambition. Not 
for filthy lucre. M1111sters arc to be supplied by then· peopl_e _with ~very ncces-
't biit they must not serve for the purpo.sc of acqltlnng nches. Ven, 

Sl y, ' t ti t . 'd ti . . . JI J n ly the congregations a ia time pa1 1e1r m1111sters we , otherwise 
tll~rc' would hav~ l?een no reason why Peter should warn the ciders against 
serving in the n11111st~; '.o

1
r the sake ~f money. 

1 
II 

V. 3. Literally: n<;1t_1er as bos~mg the c iarge l: otted to you." To 
each of the elders or _mm1stcrs ~here !~ a11 allot_te<l port10n, cacl_1 has his own 
charge, his congregation or pansh. I heir busmess, however,_ 1s not to lord 
it over their people, but to be examples to the flock by lea<lmg godly Jives. 

12. Questi~n: If the _ministers are _not appoii_ited to issue _commands to 
the congregation, w!iere is the anthonty to which congregatio1Zs must be• 
obedient? Read 2 Cor. 10, 5. 

v 4. The chief Shepherd has under Him shepherds who feed an<l o-uard 
his fl~ck. Their. reward is _grc~t. Though they may nev~r acquire honor 
and riches in ti.us wor_ld theirs 1s a "wreath of ever-bloommg flowers," and 
nufadh1g glory m the life to come. 

13. Read Dan. 12, 3. 

Hymn: 

CLOSING DEVOTION 
Forever with the Lord. 

Closing Prayer. 
(No. 567) (Wisc. No. 67) 
Benediction 

DATLY BIBLE Rl•:ADING: 
Sunday: Numbers 9, 1-23 
Monday: Xnmbcrs 10, 11-36 
Tuesday: Numbers 11, 1-23 
Wednesday: Numbers 11, 24-35 
Thursday: Numbers 12, 1-16 
Friday: Numbers 13, 1-25 
Saturday: Numbers 13, 26-Chap. 14, 1-12 
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TENTH LESSON 
1 Peter 5, 5-14 

OPENING DEVOTION 

Hymn: Draw us to Thee. (No. 234.) (Wisc. No. 63.) 
Psalm 138. Prayer 

GENERAL EXHORTATIONS 
Chap. 5, 5,-9 
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5. Likewise, ye younger, submit yourselves unto the elder: yea, all of 
you be subject one to another, and be 'clothed with (put on the apron of) 
humility: for God resisteth the proud, and giveth grace to the humble. 
6. Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he 
may exalt you (raise you up) in due time: 7. Casting all your care upon 
him, for he careth for you. 8. Be sober, be vigilant; because your ad
versary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may 
(looking out for some one to) devour: 9. Whom resist, steadfast in the 
faith, knowing that the same affiictions are accomplished in your breth
ren that are in (throughout) the world. 

V. 5. Especially the yonng members of the congregation were, it seems, 
in need of admonition lest they show disrespect to the office of the elders. 
They are reminded of the duty of every Christian, to submit themselves to 
the instructions which the ministers give them from· the holy Scriptures. 
The word "clothed" is derived from a term also applied to aprons worn by 
slaves. Humility is a garment w:1ich must be firmly fastened; there are·so 
many temptations to pride and haughtiness especially in the case qf the 
younger. Jest1s "girded Himself" as He washed the feet of His apostles. 

1. Read John 13, 4. 
\Vhcn our Lord Himself practiced such great humility, onr duty to 

a void pride and the love of power is very plain. Peter alludes to 11 saying 
in Solomon's Proverbs: God resists the prom! and confers his favors upon 
the humble who recognize their unwo1·thiness and are Jowly in heart. 

2. Read I'rov. 3, 34. 
V. 6. The admonition is addressed to the younger, who need it most, but 

applies to all Christians. The mighty hand of God is sometimes felt in our 
alTiictions i let llS recognize it bear all troubles with patience, and in His 
own day God will exalt us, ~ven as Christ, having humbled Himself, was 
exalted above all heavens. 

3. Can you give e,i:11111/>lcs from Scriptures to show how the proud are 
humbled and the lowly c.,i;altcd to great houor? 

V. 7. Why should we he distracted with cares? Christians will be 
provident and saving, yet it is a sin to fret and worry about the future. We 
must provide ourselves and our families, but shottld then, trusting in God and 
by an act of faith, cast the whole burden of onr anxieties upon the Lord. 

•1. Read l's. 55, 22, her,: alluded to; also Mall, 6, 25-34. 
V. 8. How dangerous and harmiul are worrying cares: the apostle 

places them on one line with the devil himself! Beware of cares as yon 
beware of the devil himself! There is need of watchfulness at all times 
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enemY who seeks our destruction. "\Valkcth about": 
since .we ha\? 1t1~£ rage, like a lion wit.h unsatisfie? hunger, he seeks, 
impatiently; t~~ death of souls and for their endless imscry. 
hungers fo I 

I 
n ,us does the devil today try lo destroy the faith of Chris-s. By ww 1/td 

tiiws? . 
1 

cl•-lfke firmness Chri,;tians mnst resist Satan. Only faith 
V . .9· Wit 1F r~n(lation, can give such steclfastncss. 

. Christ, the 0 1 . 
Ill . d. l p •ll'/' hilllsclf on one occastull wcal1c11 and /all 11 {>rcy /o the 

6 Why ll l . 
r~ary's strength!' 

adve ... of the evil one are behind the persecutions, says Peter 
. The powetsbe ,inning to break out. \Vhcnever Christians endure pcrsc: 

which ar~ no~he !orld they should _rcmc1~1ber that ~hey are not alone; _the 
ct1t10ns fioni . , ited too and arc Lcmg tncd by vanons forms of suffcnng. 
brethren are te!!ll · . 

R
. isc ;ny soul, lo W(?lch a11d {>ray. (No. 381.) ([,Vise. No. 

7. !Iymn: , 
176.) 

CONCLUDING EXHORTATIONS 

THE GROUND OF CHRISTIAN CONFIDENCE 
Chap. 5, 10-11 

B t the God of all grace, who hath called us unto his eternal glory 
(S~ . t Jesus after that ye have suffered a while, make you perfect 

bY bl. hrisstrengthen, settle you. 1 L To him be glory and dominion fo; 
sta 1s , A en 
ever and ever• rn • 

V. IO. Our Lo~d is the God of all grace, ·-:- grace that pardons, g~acc 

1 
·ti,fies our hves, grace that pr~servcs us to the end, grace sufficient 

t tat 1j1~c. Is The God of all grace is the only author and source of our 
fo1 .\· 1

~
1a This epistle, like t?ose of Paul, gives no Sl)jljlOrt to the idea that 

sa va 10 • save himself hy his own efforts. Vvc believe that we "cannot 
1
1
·nan can 

11 
reason and strength believe on Christ J csus or come to Him" 

>Y our ow l I f. l t· . 'fo Him alone is t 1e gory or our sa va 10n. 
S. Queslio/t: f,V!wt is meant by the 1110//0 of our Lutheran Clrnrch: 

Soli Deo Giana? 
The Glory ~f God, is pn:m1ised to al! _who are united with Christ, a 

Jory by comparison with y.rh1ch our snffl:nngs arc not worth speaking of, 
gb ,· 1 , bilt for a time while our glory 1s eternal. Peter prays for his 

en g · 1 " I 1 f ·t " l 
1 earers that God mig 1t ma ,e t 1cm. per cc , ma_.;e complete what is 
;till la~king ir: their character; and give them contrnucd strong reliance 
upon his promises. 

9. Notice {tow J'c/er carries out tire com11rnml of his Lord, -Lu/.:c 22, 32. 

PERSONAL NOTICES 
Chap. 5, 12-14 

12. By Sylvanus, a faithful brother unto you, as I suppose I have 
written briefly, exhorting, and testifying that this is the true grac; of God 
wherein ye stand. 13. The Church that is at Babylon, elected together 
with you, _salutet~ you; anc~ so doth Marcu:1 my son. 14. Greet ye one 
another with a kiss of charity. Peace be with you all that are in Christ 
Jesus. Amen. 
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V. l 2. Sylvant1s was the bearer of the letter, to whom it may have 
hccn diclalcd. He is iucntificd with the Silas of the Acts of the Apostles 
and is also mentioned hy Pan!, h,1ving hcen his companion and as snch 
known to the Churches of Asia Minor addressed hy this letter. Observe 
that Peter calls him his "brother." Though an apostle of Jesus Christ 
he desires to be only a "companion elder" (5, l ), a brother. There is no 
ground here for the pope's claims that Peter held a primacy among the 
apostles over the other apostles or that he was given power hy Christ to 
rt1lc on earth in His stead. 

Peter says that his letter is only a short one. So much more might 
have heen said, the subject being so important. Finally Peter places the 
seal of his apostolic authority upon the truth of the teaching which these 
congregations had received from Paul: it is "the true grace of God," 
kt thc111 stand fast in it hy sanctifying their lives! 

V. 13. Babylon is generally considered as a figurative term for Rome. 
Many ancient writers understood it so, since there is no -trace of the 
existence of a Christian Church in Babylon and no proof that Peter was 
cvL'r there. ,\s Bahylon had hecn the great center of world power and 
also of wickedness in the tirnc of the prophets, so Rome was the center of 
power and ungodliness in -the apostolic a.gc. \Vith Peter was Mark, the 
wcll-lrnown John Mark of the Ilook of Acts, the author of the gospel 
accordillg Mark. 

V. 14. The "kiss of charity'' was a common custom at the celebration 
of the Lord's Supper the men saluting the men and the women the women. 
Times and manners change !Jut the duty of 'brotherly love remains 
unchanged forever. Peter cr{ds his epistle with a "Peace be with you," 
a grcctiug he had so often heard from his Master's lips. 

Application: Peter does not pride himself on the greatness of his 
office, does not exalt himself, has learned to overcome his natural for
wardness of which the gospels contain examples. He had become a model 
pastor leading on the faithful by the power of his holy example. His eye 
was ever fixed on the greatest example of all, the Chief Shepherd himself. 

Peter, like Paul, had become a servant of all men "made all things to 
all men, that he might by all means save some." Only the lowly hearted 
men can abide in Christ. And while it is in vain to strive against the 
Lord, who brings down the proud and humbles them to the dust,he raises 
up and exalts those who have learned from Jesus the greatness of hu
mility, who take up the cross deny themselves, taking upon themselves 
the yoke of Christ. ' 

In all difficulties, dangers, temptations, humiliations we are conscious 
of the loving providence of God. Why should we then be anxious and 
distressed worrying about the future? We know that even Satan has 
been overcome by Jesus, the Author and Finisher of our faith, the Lion of 
the tribe of Judah has overcome the devouring lion: let us rest on His 
promises, learn of Him to endure the cross and to be stedfast in the 
faith unto the end. 

CLOSING DEVOTION 

Hymn: My God Accept My Heart This Day. (No. 412.) 
(Wisc. No. 135.) 

Closing Prayer. Benediction 
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DAILY BIBLE READING: 
Sunday: Numbers 14, 13-45 
Monday: N mabers 16, 1-35 
Tuesday: Nmnbcrs 16, 41-17, 13 
vVcdnesday: Numbers 18, 1-19 
Thursday: Numbers 18, 20-32 
Friday: Numbers 20, 1-29 
Saturday: Numbers 21, 1-9 

ELEVENTH LESSON 
OPENING DEVOTION 

Hymn: Jesus shall reign where'er the sun. (No. 483.) (Wisc. No. 112.) 
Psalm 19. Prayer 

NOTE 
This issue of the Bible Student concludes the first year's work. 

Since many subscribers to this manual have expressed a desire that a cer
tain amount of review material for examitmtion purposes be supplied, these 
last two lessons contain review questions on the year's work. 

The review may be au oral one, or the _class may be directed to hand 
in the answers to these questions in writing. The absence of rigid system 

, ; is again to 'be emphasized. All students may be called upon to answer, 
brietly, each question. Or, the teacher may select a few questions and, 
apportioning them one to each student, call for a written statement 300 ~ 
500 words in length. If all members of the class are to answer all ques
tions in writing, the answers should he limited to 25 words each. 

If written answers are called for, they should be handed in at the 
beginning of the lesson, and the lesson-hour should then •be devoted to a 
free and informal discussion of such questions as have arisen through the 
study of the review material. 

,Certificates showing the completion of one year's work in Dible 
Study may be granted to those who have scored 70 per cent and over in 
a written test on the review material. 

REVIEW OF VOLUME 1, PART 1 
l. vVhat does our church mean when it says that the Bible is inspired? 
2. fo what seiise is Jesus the heart of both the Old and New Testament! 
3. How do we apply the principle that the Bible is its own interpreter? 
4. What is meant by the term Proof-Te.rt? 
S. What is the Hs1tal order of thoughts in the epistles of the New Testa, 

men/!' 
6. What is the nature of Christian fellowship'! 
7. What is meant by the statement that we have spiritual eq1talit.v in 

tlze Lutheran Church'! 
8. Define a) Christ's h111nili,1tio11. /J) Ilis c,raltatio11. 
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9. TV/1111 co11stitufcs /rttc 111c111bcrship in the Christiall Church? 
10. /Vhat cha111;e taltcs place· in the bo1lics of believers .. ohcn they have 

entered the Rcsurrrction life? 
11. /Vhat is meant by "Booh of Life'' in the New Tcslamc11t? 
12. In wltat sense do believers possess the J,eacc of God? 
13. M c11tio11 two rules which must be observed if we arc lo study the 

parables profitably. 
14. Mc11/io11 two parables 1c1hich oitr Lord Ilimsclf has c:i:plaincd. 
15. Gi11c examples of the "dccci1f11/11css of riches." 
16. IVhat c11cot1ragcme11t to mission 1vorh docs the Parable of the Sowc1· 

co11foi11? • 

17. lVho or w/1al arc the tares in the Parable of the Tares? 
18. TY/mt is the lesson of this Parable? 
l'J. IYhat f1111da111enta/ error is c.i:poscd b:y our Lord i11 llis Plm1blc of 

the Laborers in the Vinc:yardt 
20. What is meant by "The last shall be first and the first shall be last?" 
21. H1liat lesson is taught in the Parable of the Unjust Steward!' 
V Ilow docs the u11bclic1/1111; world show itself wiser tha12 the Church 

in 1/oing its business? . 
23. f,Vhat is meant by "Mam11wn"? 
24. TVhy was there so much ill~fecling be/ween Jc·ws a11d S£1111,1rila11s? 
25. How docs J'Ollr church do the work of Ilic Good Sa111arita111 

REVIEW OF VOLUME 1, PART 2 
1. /,Vhat is i11cl11dcd in Rcpenta11cc? 
2. 1-Vhat is /he meaning of Christ's baptism? 

· 3. In what did the office of Christ's apostles consist? 
4. In what respect were Christ's prayers like our own, and in what 

were they unlike? 
5. Why did Jesus sometimes tell the people to keep silent about His 

miracles? 
6. IV/10 or what were the publicans? 
7. By whom and by what 1nca11s is co11versio11 effected!' 
8. IV!wt was Christ's doclri11c concerning the Sabbath? 
'.J. TVhat is 111ca11t by the "call" of the Gospel! 

.lO. lflhy is the "Sin agaiust the Holy Ghost" 1111pardoua/i/et 
11. Stale reason for the view that the "brethren" of Jesus referred to 

in tlze Gospels were uot children of Mary. 
12. T-Vlwt is meant by "mystery" in the New Tcstmuc11tt 
13. Explain tlie Parable of the Must11rd Scc1l. 
14. Give some marks of demo11iacal (bodily) possession. 
15. fl ow do you a11swcr Divine JI calcrs who />oillt to the "1rnbelicf" of 

the patient when they fail to cure! 
16. Why did the apostles anoint the sick with oil! 
17. T,Vhy was 11 erod 110! bouml to keep his oath to Salome? 
18. Why did the people first follow Jesus gladly awl why did they 

later rcject'Hi111? 
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19. I-low do 31ou prove that "bc1pti::e" does not mean only immersion? 
20. TVha,t' is meant by "irnclean" food in the Old Testament? 
2.1. Give example of seekers after signs in our day. 
22. Why does our Lord call false doctrines a "leaven"? 
23. TVlHit is the 11101ml of the Tn111sfig11rntion? 
24. [/,;,;plain Peter's words: "Thon art the Christ." 
25. TVhat is it that gives the himrnn son/ snch illcstimc1/Jlc value! 

CLOSING DEVOTION 
Hymn: Almighty God, Thy Word is cast. (No. 13.) (Wisc. No. 7.) 

Closing Prayer. Benediction 

DAILY DIBLE READING: 
Sunday: Numbers 21, 10-35 
Monday: Numbers 22, 1-21 
Tuesday: Numbers 22, 22-41 
Wednesday: Numbers 23, 1-26 
Thursday: Numbers 23, 27-24, 25 
Friday: Numbers 25, 1-18 
Saturday: Numbers 26, l-4; 51-56; 63-65 

SUPPLEMENTARY LESSON (XI a) 
(This lesson is supplied as an alternate for lesson eleven for the bene

fit of those classes which did not order the first issue of the Dible Student 
and hence would not be able to take up the review questions in lessoti 
eleven. Use same devotional material as Lesson XI.) 

THE LIFE OF PETER 
In all the lists of the Apostles, Simon, or as he is better known by 

his surnainc, Peter, occupies the first place, although his brother Andrew 
was actually called before him to be a disciple of Christ. 

1. l'ctei:'s original home, i·cad John 1, 44. 
2. Elis !tiler residence at Capcma11m, read Mark 1, 21. 29. 
3. Read about the healing of his wife's mother throug[, u mimcle of 

Jesus, Marll 1, 30. 31. 
By trade, Peter was a fisherman. The scene of his labors was the 

Sea of Galilee (Lake Tiberias, Lake Gcnnesarct). It was a dangerous 
calling on account of the sudden storms which swept this land-locked sea. 

Peter's call in the first instance was of a very general character. 
Neither he nor Andrew, his 'brother, abandoned their olcl home and work. 

4. Read J olm 1, 35-42. 
The summons to become fisher of men came to Peter and Andrew 

when they were engaged in their usual work. 
5. Read Matt. 4, 18-20. 
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It is probable that this call followed immediately t1po11 the miraculous 
draught of fishes, which led to Peter's despairing cry, "Dcpar.t from m_c, 
for I am a sinful man, O Lord," as he thought of his own smfulness m 
the presence of the Son of God. 

6. Read Luke 5; 1-11. 
No sooner had Peter been named as an apostle, than we find him 

heginning to occupy the foremost place amongst the Twelve. By nature 
forcciul and energetic, he was frequently the spokesman for the Apostles. 
Notably was this the case 011 the occasion ,if Christ's question to the 
disciples at Caesarea-Philippi. On one of those missionary journeys hy 
which the Savior was preparing the Twelve for their future work, He 
crossed inlo the borders of heathen Phoenicia and there, remote from the 
crowds that used to follow Him, He had asketl His disciples: "Whom do 
men say that I, the Son of Man, a!ll ?" 

7. Nead Ifie slory of l'l'/cr's great co11fession, 1lfatl. 16, 13-20. 
This momentous conversation then, took place at Caesarea-P!1ilippi, 

that is to say, ·the ,Caesarca built by a rnlcr named Philip. It was s1tttalc_d 
at the sources of the Jordan, the farthest North reached by J csus on His 
wanderings, near the foot of Mt. Hermon (9,000 feet), in the midst of 
magnificent scenery. Comparing the several accot1nts !n _the Go~pcls, _we 
learn that J cs11s had gone apart lo pray, and the d1sc1plcs with Hun, 
when this convcrs,ttion occurred. It was a new epoch in our Lord's 
ministry. Flc was now tnrning His face directly toward the cro,s. 

Peter in the name of -the Twelve confessed his belief in Jesus as the 
Chri,t. :Matthew records the utterance with greater completeness than 
the other evangelists; "Christ the Son of the living God." Ma tthcw also 
has preserved the promise or' Jesus regarding His church, made in this 
connection, that "the gates of hell shalt not prevail against it," - uo 
persecutions or assaults of Satan shall destroy it. 

As soon as Peter had made his noble confession Jesus bt:gan to 
explain what j\,,fossiahship meant according to the divine purpose. He 
told His disciples that He 11111st suffer many •things and be rejected and 
killed, and then that after three days He woultl ;ise again. This was 
nol the thought of the Messiah the disciples had. The effect of these 
wor_ds of J csus upon Pct.er was very marked. His whole soul revolted 
agamst the thought of reJcction and death for his Lord. He took J csus 
and began _to rebuke Him, as if he would hold Him back by force from 
snch a dcstmy. 

8. Nead Matt. 16, 21-23. 
The reply to Peter contains a lesson for us all. Had Jesus followed 

the well-meant advice of Peter He would not have become our Savior 
through suffering and death. Peter had been doing the work of Satan 
in trying to hold his Master back from His divinely appointed way. 

'I'he Roman Chnrch claims that the pope is a successor of Peter as 
Bishop of Rome and as the chief of the Apostles whom Jesus appointed 
as His representative to rule the church and the state. All of this is 
wrong. Peter is not appointed representative of Christ, he had no power 
which the other apostles did not have, and if he was Bishop of Rome 
he certainly appointed no successor. to become ruler of church and state. 
Even his position as spokesman for the other Apostles was not un
accompanied by grievous faults an<l shortco1:ni11gs, as witnessed at the 
present occasion when instead of proving himself a rock by the strength 
of his faith he became a stumbling stone of the Messiah. But he learned 
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to know better. t~e purpose of our Lord a_nd the mcanii1g of His suffering. 
\Vhen many d1sc1ples deserted Jesus Clmst, Peter agam, as representative 
of the rest, made a noble confession. 

9. Read Johtt 6, 68. 69. 
JO. Read the sp~cial infercession which Jesus made that l'etcr's fi1ith 

might 11ot utterly fail, Luke 22, 31-34. 
The fall of Peter, when he denied His Lord thrice is so well known 

that we need not dwell upon it long. 
11. The lesson of Peter's fall, 1 Car. 10, 12. 
In the three-fold assurance of love, after the resurrection of Christ. 

the memory of the three-fold denial was blotted out. 
12. Read John 21, 15-19. 
By these last words the Lord foretold the martyrdom by which 

Peter's life-work was to be crowned. It may he taken as proven that 
Peter suffered martyrdom in Rome either shortly after Paul, during the 
persecution inflicted upon the church by Nero, or a little l':ter during the 
reign of Emperor Domitian. 

The labors of Peter during his apostolatc, as •told in the llook of Acts 
and as referred to in the Epistles, constitute a separate chapter and will 
be treated later in this series of Iliblc lessons. 

TWELFTH LESSON 

OPENING DEVOTION 
Hymn: Take my life and let it be. (No. 355.) (Wisc, No. 186.) 

Psalm 111. Prayer 

REVIEW OF VOLUME 1, PART 3 
1. rVhat was tlie meaning, to Christ, of His Tronsfi.g11rntio11? 
2. r,vhat are "offenses;' and what is "giving offense" in the New Tes-

tament se11se? 
3. State the arg11ment for infa11t baptism. . 
4. Wiry did Christ tell the yo1t11g rnlcr to "sell all he hml"? 
S. How did the cntcrilig of Jesus into Jerusalem Proclaim /Um /he 

A!cssiahl' 
6. What did the cursing of the fig-ttee signify? 
7. How did the First Cleansing of the Temple differ from the Second? 
8. Why did the Pharisees ask Jesus the question abont the tribute 

money!' 
9. What do we mean by Separation of Church and Stale? 

JO. Whal does the story of the widow's mite teach us? 
11. II ow do we answer the Chiliasts ( M illc1111ialists), who teach that 

the last age of the Church 011 earth will be one of great g/oryt 
12. What external signs will accomPa11y the Secoud !1dve11tf 
13. fVhy do ·we not believe those who claim that they have ng1<rcd 

ottt the date of Judgment Day? 



14. 1Vhy did the leaders of the Jews wa11t to put Christ lo death? 
/5. How do ,•ou csj,/ain .Tudas' betmyal? 
Jo. In what 11w1111cr was the paschal lam/, ol/'cred uf•? 
/7. IVhat is the purf•ose of the /,ord's SuptN? 
18. /Vim/ was the cause of Christ's agony in Gc!hsemanc? 
19. /V/wt was the Sanhedrin or Great Council! 
20. Of what was .T crns accused lu,fore the Comtril? 
21. Of what was II c accused before Pilate!' 
22. IVhat did the re11di11g of the veil signify? 
23. IVl1ich women were present wuler the cross? 
24. flow do we a11swer those who claitu that the storv of the Resurrec-

tion i., /,ased only 011 the faucy of the disciples? · 
25. Whal does C!trisi's Ascension signify? 

REVIEW OF VOLUME 1, PART 4 

1. What is rege11cratio11? 
2. iVhat is the cause of u111· e/rction 1111/o salvation? 
3. What is the purpose of trials and afflictions? 
4. What was the main PHrpose of O/cl Testament prophecies? 
5. What is the right and wlwt is the wrong fear of God!' 
6. In what se11se is the term "ransom" applied to the death of Jesus 

Cltristt 
7. Proof of the illspiration' of the Bib/e,from First Peter chapter one. 
8, llow is 11 desire for the sincere mil!c of the 1Vord acquired! 
9. TVhy is Jesus referred lo as the Corner-stone rejected by tlie build-

ers? 
10. In what sense are Christians "living stones"? 
11. What is the miiversal priesthood of the believers!' 
12. What is the hard1·nfog of hearts! 
13. (,//'hat is tlze Purpose of good works!' 
14. !,f'lto was the !ting referred to by I'cter when commmulfog Chris-

t1tms to obey govern111e11t? 
JS. /Vheu is Christfon liberty mis11sed as a. cloa!t of wickedness? 
!6. IV!tat is the ScriJ,turnl command to employees? 
17. IVhy 111ay Christians rejoice when they suffer persecu/io11s? 
18. Explain !lw significance of lite sca,0e-goat in .Tewi.rh ritual. 
]9. IVhat is the 111ea11iug of Christ's Dcsc<'III i11to Hell? 
20. l'rnPe from First Peter 2, that Baptism is 110/ only a ceremony b11t 

a means of salvatiou. 
21. TV hat significance lias the Second Advent for Christian conduct? 
22. M mtion gifts that should be placed at the service of the clrnrch. 
23. /Ylzat was the office of elders, refcrrctl to in the New Testament? 
24. T,V/wt means docs Satan use today ill order to destroy Christians!' 
?5. TV/tat m,•1111s 11111st we use in order lo be esia/Jlished, strengllumed, 

a11d pl'rfcctcd i11 the faith r 



CLOSING DEVOTION 
Hymn: Savior, again to Thy dear Name. (No. 15.) (Wisc. No. 10.) 

Closing Prayer. Benediction 

DAILY BIDLE READING: 
Sunday: Numbers 27, 12-23 
Monday: Numbers 31, 1-12 
Tuesday: Numbers 32, 1-33 
'vV cdncsday: Psalm 90 
Thursday: Matth. 17, l-9 Heh. 11, 2:l-29 
Friday: 1 Cor. 10, 1-14 
Saturday: 2 Cor. 3, 1-18 

End of Volume One 

· You Can Make Your Educational Activities More Interesting 
and Instructive 

THE SLIDE BUREAU WILL ASSIST YOU. 
Speaking About Creatfog Interest in M,i.&sions Professor Graeb

ner said: We Know No Better Aid Than-The Picture. 

THOUSANDS OF SLIDES 
Biblical Subjects: Life of Christ, Life of St. Paul, Moses, etc., 

Church History: The Lutheran Church, Martin Luther, Missouri 
Synod, etc., Missions: Our Chmch's Work in China, India, South 
Am'erica, among the Apache Indians, etc. 
And Many Other Lectures, Each With Accompanying Manuscript 

For Twenty Dollars Any Societr May Have Use of Any or 
All of These Lectures During a Period of One Year. 

Slides Rented at 5 Cents Per Slide. We Also Have Supplies. 
One Year's Slide Service Free with Every Machine Purchased. 
Write For Booklet and Further Information. 

Address: Educational Department of the Walther League, 
61-38 Eggleston Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

l- Our Aim,-To Ii elp Make Well-foformed, Intelligent, a11d Effi
cieut Church Workers. 
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OPENING PRAYERS 
Almighty God, Who har;t given us commandment to pray for the 

gift of the Holy Ghost: Most heartily we beseech Thee, through Jesus 
Christ our Advocate, to grant us Thy Holy Spirit, that He may quicken 

our hearts by Thy saving Word, and lead us into all truth, that He may 
guide, instruct, enlighten, govern, comfort, and sanctify us unto ever

lasting life; through the same, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen . 

.. 
Send, we beseech Thee, Almighty God, Thy Holy Spirit into our 

hearts, that He may rule and direct us according to Thy will, comfort us 
in all temptations and afflictions, defend i1s from all error, and lead us 
into all truth; that we, being steadfast in the faith, may increase in love 

and in all good works, and in the end obtain everlasting life; through 
Jesus Christ, Thy Son, our Lord. Amen. 

0 Lord God, heavenly Father, we beseech Thee, let Thy Holy Spirit 

dwell in us, that He may enlighten and lead us into all truth, and evermore 

defend us from all adversities; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Almighty and Everlasting God, Who makest us both to will and to 
do those things which are good, and acceptable unto Thy Divine Majesty: 

Let Thy Fatherly hand, we beseech Thee, ever be over us. Let Thy 

Holy Spirit ever be with us. And so lead us in the knowledge and obe

dience of Thy Word, that in the end we may obtain everlasting life; 

through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. 

Almighty and Eternal God, Thou hast taught us in true faith to know 

and to acknowledge Thee, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, one eternal 
God, gracious and mercil'ul, Who hast created, redeemed, and sanctified 

us according to Thy wonderful and infinite love and grace: We supplicate 

Thee, ever to keep us steadfast in such faith. Grant us grace, that we 
may ever laud, praise, magnify, and glorify Thy holy Name; who livest 

and reignest from everlasting to everlasting. Amen. 
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CLOSING PRAYERS 

Grant, we beseech Thee, Almighty God, unto Thy Church Thy Holy 

Spirit, and the wisdom which cometh down from above, that Thy Word, 

as becometh it, may not be bound, but have free course and be preached 

to the joy and edifying of Christ's holy people, that in steadfast faith we 

may serve Thee, and in the confession of Thy Name abide unto the 

end; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

0 God, our Protector; Behold, and look upon the face of Thine 

Anointed, Who hath given Himself for the redemption of all, and grant 

that from the risitig of the sun to the going down thereof, Thy Name 

may be great among the Gentiles, and that in every place, sacrifice and a 

pure offering may be made unto Thy Name; through Jesus Christ our 

Lord. Amen. 

Almighty God, unto Whom all hearts are open, all desires known, 

and from Whom no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts oJ our hearts by 

the inspiration of Thy Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love Thee, and 

worthily magnify Thy holy Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

0 God, Who resistest the proud, and givest grace to the humble; 

Grant unto us true hwnility, after the1 likeness in which Thine Only Son 

hath revealed it in Himself, that we may never be lifted up and provoke 

Thy wrath, but in all lowliness be made partakers of the gifts of Thy 

grace; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 




